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By Wade BabcockStaff Writer
Student Body President-electlit'tllt] Nixon is preparing for thethalleiige of his new job as het‘lirnt‘s‘ a successful year as studentbody treasurer. and he is alreadytaking charge of his new office.i-icii though he won’t be officially~.\\ol'n in until April 20th.“()ur first project starts next

said.

Nixon ready for

new job as SBP

New leader already taking charge

LEADERS
lems that need addressingf‘ Nixon
He said some of these problemsare “the ES. King problem. handi-capped access
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is the .ixtsigtam directflf‘.hifiiusii ii...)week, called Project Togo," Nixonsaid. tunnel. the campus in general. lwant to make sure the (‘entennial and direct of the “WEM hind '\t on iron" l'-"l " ‘“We're asking students todonate any paper. notebooks. pens,and pencils to go to our sister uni—\rersity in Lorne. Togo: BeninUniversity. There‘s going to beboxes at the dining hall and otherplaces to collect the paper andnotebooks that students might oth-erwise throw away and let go towaste."
Tire president—elect said he plansto operate the office on a task—ori-ented basis.“We‘re going to set specifc goalsand set an agenda of completiondates. I know you can’t change the\x'ot‘ld in a year. but there are prob—

about diet'J‘Mttt or HPUN( >lioard ot (imcrriois inn .tigation into charges of corruption orNCSU's basketball programThe Neyvs and Observer reportedFriday that agents tttlt‘t'\tt'\\t'dHammond after they rcccrxcd .i tipthat two players enrolled lit a ttllll\t'Hammond taught in the fall or t‘tis‘t.were in academic trouble and thathe set up special classes for themafter the semester was over:

Campus has this access built in - m" *“i‘ “‘1‘” "‘“" ‘and more programs for the hearingimpaired.“We’re also going to try to incor-porate English language tapes inthe language laboratories for for—eign students and T.A.‘s." Nixonsaid.Nixon said other issues impor-tant to him are the rewriting andpublishing of teacher evaluations,the disrepair of campus roads andmaking the departmental advisingprograms campus-wide.
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llaiiiritoiril ti'llilit‘l'i ‘vlthat he did hold ila- in '~i 't.playcis. but tliat ii“ did t‘-‘i ivtliiii:' tor the pl.t.. t» that lri' .itout do tor ans other 'L"llic am i ii .i‘a ”t('c\.\ itrlcs tl litt‘} ‘.‘.t‘t .i:, 'iitsoli'ly lici'airsi- this to.) lt‘li'lii‘\\t'tt‘ lxnki'tltall tiiiht'tlloncicr. li.tltlllottlil did it.illimcd illiti“. tirlr'i‘ =' 1isorl. .itti’i tlic .ciiii't iii»‘At‘lt'tt't ltasl ctluill lilaxcr.

Cums Houonos/ SrArr
John A Simonds, Jr‘.. a team niaiitiger for the twain Woltpack season, told SBI agents that athleticsdirector and head men's basketballcoach Jim Valvano approached I"

NCSU scientists trying to duplicate fusion experiment

Student Body President—elect Brian Nixon gives the thumbs up
sign. He says he plans to continue many of the programs

306’ NEW. P0X” 3 begun by outgoing Student Body President Pam Powell. \it‘tts
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By Don Munk dangerous radiation is released when atoms John Gilligan, a professor of nuclear engi- experiment today or Thursday. The group tiicltdtrwrts. us itr ti t .t .. .. t
Senior Staff Writer are forced to split apart. neering from NCSU said “They (the Utah will only measure gamma rays and new tioiial fission prom». .. main.Scientists at Texas A&M Univeristy and group) saw some neutrons. but it was so trons. “To otrr minds. that is the only real (iiltri'an said.
N.(‘. State nuclear engineers are attempt-ing the breakthrough fusion experiment thatscientists at University of Utah announcedthrte weeksago.the Utah tusion experiment stunned thescientific community. and The Los AngelesTimes has reported that dozens of labsaround the world are trying to duplicate theexperiment.
Nuclear fusion is the process of forcingatoms together to release energy. it is theprocess that drives the sun, and is stillexperimental. It is different from nuclearfission. which powers nuclear reactors suchas those in the Shearon Harris plant and onnuclear submarines. ln fission, energy and

Georgia Tech announced Monday that theyalso had duplicated the experiment, andtheir experiment reportedly produced 80%more energy than it took to operate.However. Texas chemist Charles Martinsaid the reaction was so small that the sci-entists didn’t have equipment sensitiveenough to count the neutrons that wouldcertify the reaction as fusion.The Utah fusion experiment has set off astorm of debate. Many scientists doubt thatthe energy produced is caused by nuclearfusion.“If it is nuclear it is still unclear to us."said Kenneth Marsh, one of the fusionexperimentalists at Texas A&M who dupli—cated the Utah experiment.

small. Normally you would see a lot more.so people are skeptical. I would suspectsome sort of chemical or physical reactionof some type."Joseph Stock, a graduate student in fusion.said. “Everybody is being cautious aboutthis. Cautious optimism is the word.... Wehave to be careful that the experimentalresults are not a fluke."Stock said he has been working for sever—at days setting up the experiment. He saidhe is excited about the breakthrough. “lshare the excitement of the professors," hesaid.The NCSU group expects to know moreabout the reaction soon. They perfonned atrial run last week and will begin the actual

measure the presence of fusion reactions."Gilligan said.Scientific curiosity drives the groirp ot
‘l'lic process isoti'il l‘l‘liillxt' t"grade iiiatciial. ( illitt‘dtt .id it it

five NCSU enginee's.aren't trying to do it before soiriconc clsc
“lts already been done. It‘s more to underGilligan said. He said no one is cer»tain what kind of reaction occured.If it is a nuclear reaction. it can provide iicheap. safer source of energy. Gilligan said.He said NCSU is inter"stcd because “wedo have a fusion prograrii at N(‘Sll....

changed."Nuclear fusion produces less radioactivewaste than fission nuclear reactions.

."\ttti\voirldand they said they
tciitinri can lieGilligan said.

lfthispans out. the technology has

And said.

Raman,

Hewitt win

runoffs
Student Govemment elections arefinally over.Vijay Raman retained his Seniortingiiieering Senate seat in the raceagainst Jim Wescott. and JohnHewitt beat Karen Pachuta in therace for the Sophomore HumanitiesSenate Seat.Only 23 people voted in therunoffs held on Monday andTuesday.“It really wasn't worth the trou—ble. to tell you the truth.” ElectionsBoard (‘tiairwoman Dagny Flemingsaid Tuesday night.“It was only for senate. and reallymost people weren‘t interested,"she said.She said the elections rules shouldbe changed because of the lowllll'tlIHll.
“t strongly recommend in the caseof Senate Seats that you don't gointo a second runoff.“ Fleming said.“It would be different if it wouldbe tor president, but at this point,

most people really aren‘t very inter—ested any more. They are not."
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Limiting NSF-til Campusaccess im

By Bill PowersStir“ \Nrrltir
l't-ilrstriari safety on North ('ampus has

greatly improved since April 3, when
ilcl css to lIIt' campus throtrgh the rnfonna-
tiorr booth was sharply limited. university
oilitirils said Monday.

Idtll‘» Rhodes, Director ol the Department
i-t Ir.irr.port.itron, said traffic throtrgh the
iriloiirintioii booth was limited in an attempt
to vauluatc the flow of traffic through cam»
pus.

‘Wi- have seen traffic levels since last
Evltrlltlrlj,’ rlrop .ipproxttritttcly 75%." Rhodes

I('(.litll( iari News

said. She said she hopes that as more stu<
dents become aware of the changes. the
traffic lines will become shorter.

. 'I'RhorIeS'sai'd she became aware of the the
traffic problems on North Campus when
she received a large number of complaints
from students; faculty and staff. “It was
becoming increasingly difficult to even find
space on the sidewalk during peak change
periods, she said.

“Pedestrians were having to walk in the
streets, thtrs causing life threatening situa-
trons."Despite complaints from students. theoverall reaction to the closing has been pos~

itive. Rhodes said she thinks that as more
people become aware of the existing
changes, they will cotrte to accept the oper»
ational policy.“We don't want to create a situation that
puts the faculty and staff against students,"
Rhodes said. “The change was meant to
help everyone, not be confrontary."
Students, however, are still upset at the

change. Doug Vreeland. a sophomore in
philosophy. said “I think that denying stu—
dents acccss to the university is just plain
wrong." Ile added, “The guy working in the
information booth interrogates you now.
What a jerk!"
Public Safety officials said North Campus

is not an area especially prone to accidents.

4/

proves safety

“As far as Public Safety being involved
with the change, We didn't have much to do
With it." said (.‘aptain Laura Reynolds,
Public Safety‘s operations official.“Off the top of my head, that part of the
university has never been a problem area
for us as far as automobile accidents go."
Reynolds‘said that she could see the level

of pedestrian safety declining as the amount
of traffic flow increased through the area,
but she could not think of any accidents
involving pedestrains on North Campus.
Rhodes said it is too soon to make the

final decision regarding the North campus
traffic closing.
“The Physical Environment Committee

has the responsibility to review and recom—

mend policies concerning parking ordi-
nances and fees," she said. “We hope that
students view this as a positive change to
make the streets safer for everyone."
Student, faculty and staff opinions are still

encouraged, Rhodes said. “At one time or
another we are all pedestrians and
motorists. The changes we made were
meant to benefit everyone."

Questions About
CANCER?

Call
l-800-4-CANCER

Wolfstock jam starts Saturday
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
. available. For more information Pregnancy Testing

call 832-0535 (Toll—free in state Abortions from
1—800—532-5384. Out of state1—800—532—5383) between 7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy9am ~ 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

\ (C State‘s annual Wolfstock musical jam kicks off Saturday.in» lmirtl‘s are slated to play, including two dance hands, a rock band. a
lll<"'l',‘\\l .c rock band and a regae hand. '

lllt' L’tllL“: open at 11:30 um. and the show starts at noon and runs until 7.
‘l lt. l.L‘l‘-. are ‘51 for students and $2 for guests.Spectators xi. Ill be carded at the gates. and limited to one six-pack of beer
or one 3 liter bottle of wine cooler.

President of the AMA to speak
'I lit‘ president of the American Medical Association will speak in Raleigh

April 20 Students wishing to see James E. Davis speak should contact
Scott Heart at 8517984.

WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished

* Security Personnel

* Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTP

* Free bus to NCSU

* From $325

* Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate
packages available

The Zenith Data Systems
Z-286 LP Desktop PC
40MB Hard Disk & 3.5"
1.44MB Floppy
Suggested retail price: $3999.00
Special Student Price‘ ‘: $2363.00

' SPRING -- SUMMER -- FALL" 1989
HOUSING AVAILABLE

for
MARRIED STUDENTS OR SINGLE PARENTS

STUDIO Arthritis

E.S. KING VILLAGE
$220.00 per month rent includes :

Gas range and heating, water and basic
cablevision.

REQUIREMENTS FOR RENTAL
Married StudentsOne spouse must be full-time student

(or graduate student with assistantship)Not more than one childSingle ParentFull-time student (or graduatestudent with assistantship)Not more than two children
CONTACT: Student Family Housing

Box 7315, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27695
919-737-2430

'l‘rckcts for the banquet at the Holiday Inn cost $13, and students need to
make reservations by Friday.The event is sponsored by NC. State's chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta, a
pr'olesiorral honor society.The banquet will start at 7 pm. and will continue until 9 pm.

Greek Week Clean-Up Saturday
N f . State‘s annual Greek Week wraps up this Saturday with the Greek\Vt‘ck (‘lcari Up. The event runs from 9 am. until noon. and Greek andiron Greek volunteers will be cleaning over 20 Cloverleaf intersections and

toilet llllt’ rct yt'lihles.
Patricia /.iegler' of NCSU Volunteer Services said Tuesday that over 500students are expected to participate, and other volunteers are welcome.students wishing to take part should show up at 9 am. Saturday in the

Student ('cnter Plaza.The Greek Week Clean-Up is sponsored by the Inter-Fraternity Council,l\r’oliinteer Services and the Wake County chapter of Keep America
icatitrfttl.

Student Govt. hiring comptroller
\pplicatrons are now being accepted for Student Body Comptroller.

Anyone interested should come by the Student Government Office. locatedon lllt‘ lourtlr floor of the Student Center. to pick up an application and setup an interview time. Previous accounting experience is preferred.Lin: . it-w. wrll be held Friday, Monday and Tuesday.
. 7...._____-. _. . . ,.-. _..,_ _ , ___,

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
Work for America's Most Admired Company '

New president
«rirlrnru'tlji’onr Page I

"I want to get individual studentsirixoth-d. If somebody gets really
r- -l oil. I want them to do some-

to correct the problem,"Bison said.
Nlixttll said student government\‘.III also field intramural teams

Ili‘U. 3cm “I want people to know
\\l"l|‘ not just stuffed—shirt pen-
puslit'ls'.“I think we‘ll try to send a survey
urn-rind about once a rnorrtlt to keep
track of new student concerns,".Ilil Nixon.

ilittt’
ll
l

MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION, ‘
a world renowned leader in the pharmaceutical. industry isseeking candidates for an Industrial Engineering Co-op rposition at its Wilson. NC. facility for the fall semester. 1

rCandidates should be able to assume multiple respons-ibilities. administer long term projects. and interact with ,all levels of personnel. They should be able to apply their l
an. ”H“ be up Mm playing zzgwgrt‘arr‘lgtg‘I-analytical skills to the real world industrial 1
on though. the business we do I

r. .z‘lltilIS. ‘()ncc I became a man, I Responsibilities will emphasize cost/capacity analyses,
' .i.i..ij» in). childish things.‘ I live methods improvement. time study, standards development, .. ”m motto." facilities design. and MRP data entry. ]
liniing Nixon‘s tenure as student A minimum 3‘0 GPA '3 required.

liorl} treasurer, every finance billwas passed and the student govern—
Illt‘lll budget was computerized..\lso, Nixon restructured theStudent (if)\CfllI"elll Loan pro—
i'r.itrr. bringing it out of its $2,000ilt'lil,

$ lD.].’s Pays CaSh 33

MPMD offers excellent salaried pay, extensive benefits,and paid overtime and holidays.
Qualified applicants should contact the NCSU EngineeringCo-op office for more information.

Fortune Magallno'a annual survey 1986. 1987. 1988, ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN WITH THE NEW Z-286 LP
THE AT COMPATIBLE THAT TRANSPO RTS YOU
FROM CAMPUS TO THE CORNER OFFICE!

ll your stiiilii-s Ill‘t'il .\l' piiiwi trim and min i-rirvi-r i oirlil iisi- rmtib tor more advanced performance.\IS OS pt‘llltrlildlll i- IiIIl" on Illt‘ll \oii ft'iIII\ llt'l'll llll‘ lll"v\ The [ninth Itatri Sssti’rns 7.3286 LI’alsocomescomplele WIlh3‘“ WWW/“ll l’filt‘lll‘l [“Wll' “-‘ld L‘“""”‘ ”I" ""“l‘l‘ls' INIII RMI — expandable- to liMB u'rlhoutusrng an expansion slot.\IIPIJII'T‘II I'llll' ‘llf‘t‘tl “ "’|l|l‘il'llll"‘ I’lirsa single ii :3" l. l-IMB lloppy disk drive that lets you "read"and "write" 720K floppy disks, And 21 40MB hard disk to storethousands of pages of information for heavy-duty word processingand spreadsheets as well as a lot of other software programsthat you may lll‘t'tl. Either now or in the future.
:\sllii- oni- desktop i orrrpiiti-r lllrtl i dll kwp p.11 i' with tour ilalnproi i-ssitltt requirements .lllll ifrimtrrn .imlirltoll Illl‘ [I'Ilrlltllilli‘t Hyslt'tlls 7. 35ftI.I’lt'ls‘utllliartii'ss1‘inspi-i-i1.iriilpo\\i-rlili't surprisingly ( oinpai t dvsieii that min i . iimil mu out or\trllf ilorriirooni So transport tour success through time with the one desktopioiiiputi-rlhal can lain-\oir all lheway Iromi'ollegetorareerl'wt lllt' Zenith Data Sisti-ins [-286 LP today And think like alftlI' rrrnovator'For Textbooks. Our lower

Overhead & Rent means

Ioii‘ll find the llt’\\ I. 3% l.l’ r 'rlllliillllllt' .\llll thousands ol \lperipherals and xiiliiallx .ill \IS [Itr\ willnatr‘ lint llrnls not.ill I‘lii- 7. 'lh'li l,l’ also aim s wir tli-- . .irinliiiitt. lllIlU' tip to lhi'llf'“ \IS ll\ Ili‘i Illl‘liltL"- I what \Itll li r -tIlll , .ii~ I'l with is
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Sawkiw’s homer leads Wake to Win over Pack

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Preston Woods couldn‘t possibly pitch anybetter than he did at Doak Field Tuesday

afternoon against Wake Forest and still
lose, as the Pack fell to Wake Forest 4-2.
Woods had a five—hitter and a 2-l lead

going into the eighth inning and thingslooked pretty good for the Wolfpack. ButWake leadoff hitter Brian Shabotsky, who
had already struck out three times, hit a
sharp grounder to third base that went past
Donnie Adams for an error.Warren Sawkiw, the ACC's leading hitter,
was up next. Sawkiw entered the game hit-

Tennis team

looks for

ACC Win
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The women's tennis team will be

traveling to Chapel Hill today to
play conference rival UNC.The Prick is 0-6 iii the conferenceand this will be their last chance towin a regular season match. State
will try to stop a five—match losing
streak also.
Head tennis

coach CrawfordHenry expects avery tough matchfrom Carolina,but hopes to gointo the ACC .1,
tournament with .
awin. ”a
“ N o r t hCarolina has a good team again.

They upset Wake Forest and that
puts them tied for third in the con-
ference." Henry said. "I'm expect-
ing a very competitive match fromCarolina. We’ve had tough matches
all year and I’m expecting the sametomorrow."Despite being 0—6 in the confer-ence Henry hopes to pull out a win.
"We've got a lot of young players
this year. thus accounting for someof the clpéi, losses we’ve had. We
have a littzéf competitive playersthis year and welreggy‘gjg be
playing tough tomorrow." he said.“You always want to go into the
tournament with a win. It always
helps you iiiomentumize for a big
tournament."Sophomore .leniiy Sell is leading
the Pack Wllh a III-7 record at num-
ber—two singles.The ACC woiiicn’s tennis tourna-
ment will be held April 14-16 at
Georgia Tech.

Relay team

turns in

season best
By Stacy BilottaSenior Staff Writer
The NCSU men’s 4xl00m relay

team placed fourth in the Texas
Relays this past Weekend in Austin,
Texas. Michael Brooks, KevinBraunskill, Darian Bryant and
Dwight Frazier were clocked in
39.39. their best performance of the
season.State assistant coach Jeff Blount
was pleased with the team’s effort.
“It was the fifth-fastest time ever

run iii school history, and is also the
fifth-fastest time in the nation at
this point in the season.” Blount
said.“We are right where we need to
be in order to go for the conference
record in two weeks."At the Duke Invitational in
Durham, the rest of the State track
team battled cold temperatures and
a steady rain in preparation for the
upcoming conference meet.
Head coach Rollie Geiger praised

several Wolfpack athletes' perfor—
inances.
“Tom llrimiiiik is throwing very

well right now," Geiger said. “He
qualified for nationals with a throw
offil ' l I."
“Also, Scott (hell did a nice job.
We are turning him into an interme
diate htirdlcr from a sprinter. He
and Demetrius Taylor ran a good
time in the 400m, considering theconditions."(icigcr was also pleased with the
development of several athletes in
preparation for the conference
Cll'dlllplthlllti‘t.“Jason l‘dt'lltill/ showed a great
tlt'ill of iiiipioxciiii-nt iii thc \tccplc
t'lirisc and Mario Mt-iilitik is pro
gicxsing iiitt ly iii tlic dctdtlilon.‘lilic l’.ttk\ li\"l tiillllit‘lllliill will
hl‘ tlic .r\( (‘ iii-illillitill‘xllllt\, April
.’.I .‘.' .il tlii‘l tll'-t‘| .il‘. of Viii'itiltt

ting .437 and stepped to the plate in theeighth with a 2-for-3 Auday already going. lead
He had scored Wake'sonly run at that point withwhen he led off the nintl

fourth with a double, “Pi
took third on a ground- he'sout and scored on lakeAustin's sacrifice fly.In the eighth. Sawkiwsaw one of the few bad
pitches Woods threw all

day and ripped it over the fence in deepest
center field for a two-run homer. his sixth
home run of the season, and that gave the

well

Deacons a 3-2 lead.

earned his seventh save of the season by

'cston threw one of the very best games
Wolfpack head coach Ray Tanner said. “He
got a coitplc of pitches tip a little and they
hit them out. but other than that he pitched
"llc deserved to win. But we just didn't

prish cnoiigh runs across."It's not that the Pack was lacking for scor-
ing chances. A crowd that numbered into

stiii hit his lflth homer of the year to
off the iiintn. and Frank llumber

ig down the Wolfpack in the eighth and one out.
thrown since he‘s been here." Jenkins

threat.

put runners

to

Sophomore Steve Shingledecker (17) joined G

By Hunt ArchboldStaff Writer
Gary and Steve Shingledecker are back playing

baseball together.After a temporary separation while Stch attciiilcd
William and Mary, the‘ brothers from l-itiiiklin,
Pennsylvania are once again united. this time on
Coach Ray Tanner’s Wolfpack team.
“He‘s a year younger than me," (iai'y said of Steve.

“So we played in little league. junior league and into
senior league together. It feels good to be back
together."“Our dad was even our coach for a t’cw )‘L'tth. sit the
whole family got involved." Stcvc added.
(iary. a junior sccontl briscttiart. is ttiitcntly hitting

at a learn—leading .403 clip whilc shipping il\t‘ iotind
trippers for 27 RBI.A twrrycar starter and thc only It‘lllllllllt' starter in
the infield, (iary ranks as one of the l’.itk's tor,
baserunncrs; however, a llL‘t'l inuiiy litrs \lti\.\t'ii liiiii
down a bit this season.
“I bruised my llL‘L‘l Itrrigiiig lt)‘.\illtl. illnl .iiid _-,iotsort of ti stone bruise. It‘s touting .iriiiiiid l.itcly. .itid

it's starting to feel better," ( iar‘y \.l|tl
With the knee initiiy to l’.itk t.tti lici lttll

chnoshck, (iriry wrll bc .ixkcd to piodut .- "\I ll iiioii'poi/vcr tit the t‘iltttc
"I'm sort of ti \iiiptiu: t‘int'! lllllt‘l l vii .ii.\ out

thcri I'll hit one iiz'lit oii lllt‘ nor .ii.1ii ”troll lt

team this season. Steve is 3—1 with a 3.00 ERA while Gary is hitting .403 to lead the Pack,

Shingledeckers glad to be

back on the same team

Pita TAVLon/Surr
ary Shingledecker (5) on the State baseball

givcs riic a lot of coritidciicc." (iat'y \tlltl.lhilikc (iaiy. Steve had to piovc hiniscll to ’l'tiiiiici'this year.The sophomore transfer has done rust that by hitting
.il], wrtli ninc RBI and onc hornet. Arid he has car
iicd that succcss to the mound, whci'c hc owns it i I
hand With Hit) I‘IRA.
"It's been it good transition (iary and thc guys havetreated me real well." Stcvc said. “(‘iiath Mirahclli isill” pitching coach and he started recruiting me after

he saw me play ing in Pittsburgh.
“Aftcr' talking Willi hitii and ('ouch ’l‘iiiiiicr. l decid—cd to come to Static."
After vvcckciid victories over Virginia andMaryland, the Woll'pack' iniptovctl to 74 in the con-lt‘l't‘llL‘L‘ and 2| 9-2 overall before losing to WakeForest yesterday.Holli thc Sliitiglt'ili;t'kcts lct‘l confident about tlicrest of the season.
”last war tl \l‘t‘lllt‘tl lllu‘ we pctikcd too soon. We

had tilrcridv pctikcd bctoic thc Af'f' 'l‘otiritaiiicnt untlihc chiotitils." (iiiiy \:tl(l “'l'liis yctit vu- firivcn'tlik';ll.t'tl yct ()iir yonnii pitt llt‘h are throwing thc brillwcll, biil not up to lllt'll tripribilitics 'l lic stiitic can besaid about otir hitting ”
\ddcd Sit-w. "l thiiik .l\ oiiizt-Vti‘ i'oiiiid praik .it the lli'lll ttiiic Weic tttiiiiii to (it)It'.!l x‘n'll tliiu \i'.tt

.t'.i lill l)lt",'l('\\l‘\

llic \Nolliitit k'x itcit lltilltc iiilllt'lt‘tlt't‘ t'dlllt' is.ll'itllltll Nf‘ ill \iiiiitldv .il .' it in .il ltiidk l‘lt‘ltl

triple figures had barely gotten sciil-wl tll
before State had a runacross in the bottom ofthe first inning and had
the bases loaded with
Wake starter Buddygot

Boyette and Darren
McCain to pop up tosecond base to end the
In the fifth. Gary

Shingledecker hit a oneoiit sing"-
Bobby Russell followed with a (ltlllltlt' lli.il

.fi- .. _fi ”..., ..., --._--.,.-. .k V.-~_——4

('lyde

.Chris Needful
.tlttl

at second and third

Sillll’g'ltfrlt'tlJ‘l stored oti Steve Shepard.»gioiiiidci to \t‘ci‘illtl. but that it as the end of
that mtilltll iliic.it.
Rt‘llC\ ct 1 air) ('olbournc took over forJciikins iii\hioglcdnckci greeted luni “lift .1 sharp sin-

L'lc to center field (‘htis Woodfin then laiddimn a beautiful bunt single and the Packan. in business again \Nllh runners at first.iiid \Cttititi it uh none out.\det‘ \tlllt‘lkllt'tl that rally by gunningdown \lilligllk'tlc‘chCl at third on Adams»dili‘littictl \th iiticc btiiit. Scott Snead fliedout illltl Brian Batik popped out to end the

the sixth and Steve

5": l’»\(.l\'. Page

Cheerleaders capture

third place in nationals
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State L'llt‘t'lll.‘.ltllllt‘ tiniiiitraveled to the I one Sun \ltllt ’lthe weekend for tltcNational ('hcci lcadini'Championships. The Pack finishi'dthird in thc c\ciit. lii. b ...i It. it! ..t

Sea World in San Antonio lc-u»The competition [illlt‘il tight ofthe nation's top l)l\t\ltitl l roundsagainst each other.The Woltpack. Mimi-rs of tlicsouthern regional cliuiiipintvttit».
went head to head against l\\.ii iiiiicdefending national t'lidtllliliiliKentucky as vtcll a». loiitsianuState, Ohio State. lllllliih. lc\.i~..Florida State and l’crin Stair-When the dust had k'lL'dlt d. lli‘
LSU Tigers had iipcndcd Ill-f
defending chariipion \‘t'ildtatsKentucky had to settle for a \ct'ortilplace finish in front of the Start
squad.Wolfpack chccilctiding torn llCathy Buckcy was very plciiscdwith her team's pt‘l‘iiil’lllkltlct'
”i think they did a great lob lllt)Continued to iinpiovc. livcti the day

before the couipctirioti. :‘Iill couldsee their itnprovcriicnr." ltiickcysaid. ”This is the youngest teamI've taken iiito t oinpetition.“l orily have two \t‘tlltih .lllll ti lotof young people on the \ittldtl andfor them to do as cll lllc".did~—l'm very proud of lllt’lll ”

illlllildl

Buclcy said she knew llt'l ‘ilil i‘was disappointed. c~.pcci tll‘»they had a chance to v. iii ilic ionipetition. She t'ccls ilicii tltiid i in u
fittlsh Will he tht‘ \ltdth llL‘I j.i tiiig‘
team needs going into liL‘\l nuncompetiton.

littt‘

"i could scc llldl lllc‘- .‘.L'l'.' ill» lti
pointed. sintc they knew iiiti ilm‘
could am tlic t'lil'ilt'sl,“ ltutit
said. "Titty kricu ilic titiiiibz-i lillk'
thing was to giyc .i team ctioit .uid
they kncvt they had .i t hunt c to at in
but they new pr'oiid l‘L'i. tow 'lti .
had performed so well

From USA

Pros in the
The Olympic (‘oiniiiiitcc ‘-iiJustice and Rcyciii'c dct‘idt'd l.l\lweek that NBA player: can lhllltt."pate in the 1902 (ilyiiipit .‘The push for allowing pros to playcame Itflt‘l‘ the Soi lt‘l\ ilcl’i‘n'iul tiii‘United States ill the 'Xi-t (ilxiiipi. \And they even wort f.iiil\So the Soyict National lt‘dlll h.i~finally caught up to thc lt"-t'l oiAmerican collegiate plint‘hlstiggcst that to ilic ")3 (tiniiilti.the United States lt‘lltllltl\ tlic maidof how much farther ”icy ll.l\t‘ togo to rcticli thc Icycl of out it tplayers.
l'vc llk‘kltlt'll to help the l \ palthe next ()lyinpic basketball lt‘dlll'l'hc \lill'lL'l'\' ccntci. l’atiit k l‘uiiiz'for bulk lll thc iiiidtllt'. ltil\\.ilii\('harlcs Barkley for ptmct andDoniiniquc Wilkins for tiiii-W' .lllilguards Michacl ltiiildll tot f-\lt-llclsci. scoring and Mtigit ltiliiimtifor the d.\\l\l\.('tirtiitig oft tlic lit-nth t'llliilri i.Rick Maliorii and Hill ltlllllht‘t‘i inkccp lhc Riixuidn. it‘i-httlz' .. t'ithctr shotildcts Mord looiiirt i-ilthcir tcctlii. tort-..iid‘triidid l.t.'i.liittl tor Kdil “,’\l.iiliti.in'Malone for back up \k-‘llltL' l"-tl.:llThomas to d.://lc ihi-in \l.iii. l‘ll\ rfor control illlil Kaicciii \liillliLihbai bctaiisc lic iliwciuin itHi totiisc. llll‘- ifocxii’t tilt.iccoiint lhc ollici pro .iiliictc.will be toiiiitiii out of llli‘ it'llt'L't'Hl'til cmrtitilc l).iiiii. lt'll‘.. \tm .Killtl. Scan l liioi .iiitl \ l ("iltl
\lttlltlth «. l‘t‘tit‘ til li'

i.iri_:'c.

Hitiilll.ll

lilili i.li. \:.|\ llltlll‘. .i ‘-|‘t'i i.il \ttitl it it.iti llfttl H 'l‘iiiiu.tii~!tiit'. ill-i' tot.:‘k ttL'I .il .«.
llii' iii’iwiii ‘.-.li--.

i.i it; »; [r
t“(‘\ i.il lllt'tlitt' t H.lliii‘ «i ii.‘

'I li'.‘i\' ticic tcarns that “etc flawlt' \ .iiid \sllcll you scc that vtc had a.iiid \llll lllll‘tllt'tl lll front ot'lltt'i tcuiiis. they were happ} tolllil\ll third." \fic said. ”To iillhhiliiid lights it fire under them and.i young tcatii like llll\ one thetoiitidcncc they need for future
*‘l‘ii}".'ltliitll,”

.’I‘.\‘<

li.it \ Sauce. the team's cilllllllll..id only. four _\c.ii .hccilcdifct. Mi CH proud of the squad and teels't.i\ Is ll‘.t' best team she has been.t\‘ititltllCLl with \tllL‘C she's been at
‘ildlt.’'Wt did cxtcptioniilly well. Weworked hard for the whole year."“’l‘his is the best teamthat he ltz'L‘ll “Hit. by far the best.-\~. the year wcritb. m- ‘.‘xt‘ti' [ll-ii \lth'l. like a lriiriirit.

hm .it'c \tild
.I'.ll l’xc k’kt'l frail

\.i..ivi‘ .irti \lll‘ hm .itrtitlitilhltt‘tl
'.i.li.ir sin trained to this year and
~iii- i\ t‘tillt‘.‘ lo ic.t|l\ nitss the team.l“.»'l\ \c.ti l\ tllllt'lt‘tll. because
on have tilllt'lclll pcoplc on theHut 1 tot tb.it lltl\ is definite-l. tti‘. llL'\l ycdr't'.iiii
'lliis squad is going to reallyllltlhk‘ it hard for inc to leavebu iiiisc. l'iii rctlly Mill and I didn't

iliiiik l '.-.oiild be," Sanigc \Llltl.\‘avrigc felt all the learns iii the
-itiiipclitiori did d good Job and itx.ds ditliciilt to pick it \\lllllCl'."lixcrything “its good and thc«'«iiiiiictittoii was good. We went outilt"lL' .iiid did the bent xx c could.

l liati‘ tliitt pcoplt‘ li.t\c [ii iii:.iill‘lCtl lll‘\l, second and third
titutc» be» now the two minutes and
twenty scrotids out there doesn'ticll .tll)lil|llt_’ about the squad."
‘i..i\~ts"' ind "I Wish thcx 'd Uilllt' to
'llt.‘ different \LlltNll\ during the ycai.iid wittli the practices tllltl we the
nod work the teams really go
'i‘liit|;‘ll '

lllt‘ l’.ick \ tliiiil liltlkl‘ tinisli
lttdllk‘» thc llllll straight y-xai ltiit'kcy
li.i~. had a State team to placi- in thc
tog: thicc tildccx of llll‘ .llllltldl coin
lit‘llllfill

with love:

Olympics

Tom
Olsen

simmer
tutti «i «llI'l. already found was| .llli Brown's coaching locationlliovtii l\ \ltllt‘llll)’ (at least tit thclilttt' of lll|\ \Nllllllgi coaching .it the\Jll .\llllilltl) Spurs, but :it the i'iitc
llt' . liaiigcs robs, stilllt‘ pciiplc mightlull t-llt'll that. ('onsidcr llll\ .ilitirlth t ltit' . . .

(' State's basketball triturc conllllllL'\llll1)l’k ht‘lghl.l\'.4i Nt'Sl‘ botiiid t‘ctrtiils sharedtlu honors for North (Kirolinal'f‘ txcr til lht' chr.llii'li Bryantl""1.'lll\t‘l KL’tllL‘l\\lllt‘ (ilcriit andl’i'lliilt' Stalc tioiii\l- i-it'licdil lL'Lt‘lVl‘tl ltiiirilli‘lll of ii
\ b it forward. l'cggtiis t otild findpi...iiii llllt’.‘ iiiiiiicdiatcly behindit i.i bi- -.t-nioi Brian llimdldm .i o * guard. might he the

.L‘litiiil \L‘lllt)l\
lttlt.‘ ll\iiltjs

urinal back up tor Riidttc\\1illlt‘l' .. . .
l’nit tlit'ii‘ ..ic .iiiiirs other llllll‘i‘itttidll"\!,tlr‘ l~ iti- “.il“; llll(\l 'iti lhth‘

.ittcttiooii illltllllllli'.i-iiric'. fiii .Iti \\‘\ \ l‘ltlat. it. lw Iiiii. i.l|l int-«lull tsitl
iii l-.r' 'ilil

"tilt.t lli\ ll.l{»lt'l ll H
it ii‘it. ii' ~llllll" t'll ilil'

lll\\\Rl'. " v’
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Wednesday, April 12, 8:00 pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
THE PINK PANTHER
l964, ll3 min. Director: Blake
Edwards. Cast: Peter Sellers,
David Niven, Capucine, Robert
Wagner, Claudia Cardinale.
In his orginal inspired role as
the bungling Inspector Clouseau,
Peter Sellers is assigned to catch
the theif of the magnificent and
tremendously valuable Pink Pan-
ther Diamond. Director Edwards
has put together a legendary,
mixture of hilarious slapstick]
satire that is still spawning se-
quels even as we write! Try to
pretend you've never heard of the
Pink Panther and approach this
movie for the first time.
IT'S FUNNY!!!

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am—8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:303m—4pmMONDAY ’I‘HRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

rarvci Packs
Camp Trails Travel Packs
combine the best features of
soft luggage With the hauling
comfort of a backpack For use
as a back pack. these packshave padded shoulder strapsand hip belt hidden behind a
Zip panel For use its, luggageuse either the carry handle or
shoulder strap. True versatility!

CONIINE NlAl $99.95
IRAVFI ER $114.95
VAUAHUNU $124.95Camp Trails

firm Drrmrur‘Prtortsiiii (in.
{Jutitrerr Valley Mail I ,u t. . f , ,.

I'Fll l‘i i'l

-L‘"

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years

Sreve Dunu/STAFF
Wolfpack short stop Scott Snead tags Paul Reinisch out as he tries to steal second base.

Pack hosts Tar Heels
Continual/rum Page

inning.Adams, safe at first on the field-
er's choice, was the last Wolfpack
runner to reach base.“We had a couple of chances to
get some runs but we didn't do it,"
Tanner said.“Wake pitched really well. We
played hard but we just didn't get it
done."Colboume picked up the win with
two scoreless innings to improve
his record to 2~O. Woods fell to 3-2.
Wake raised its record to 4-6 in

the ACC, 20—16 overall, while State
fell to 7-5 and 21—l0-2.
Notes: The Wolfpack plays at

Richmond Wednesday at 3 pm.
Brad Rhodes, 5-l, will start for theWolfpack and Preston Poag, 3—],
will see action in the later innings.
State continues its road trip with a

game Thursday at 7 pm. at UNC-
(_‘.lrarlottc. Steve Shingledecker, 3-1,
will start.The Pack returns home Friday at 3
pm. against Radford in a makeup

Ii aloi ’i] ewelr
Sr

523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace 8

of a game that was snowed out Feb.
2!. Craig Rapp will start for State.
State plays UNC twice this week-

end. State hosts the Tar Heels
Saturday with Poag scheduled to
start and the two teams move to
Chapel Hill Sunday, with Rhodes
pitching for the Wolfpack.
Despite what seems like a bottom-

less dropoff in offense in ACC
baseball this season, the latest con-
ference stats show State leading the
leaguewith a .309 team batting
average.Of course, no onewins with a bat-
ting average and in the payoff col-
umn on the stat sheet — runs score
—- the Pack was fourth with 207
runs. Clemson led the league with
272 runs, followed by Georgia Tech
with 26]. Wake was third with 253.Bark was State’s only individual
leader, topping the conference with
eight saves. Gary Shingledecker
was second to Sawkiw in hitting at
.403, and Steve Shepard and Bill
Klenoshek were second in home
runs with l0. Bobby Russell was
tied for fourth with nine.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds.

14K gold. and watches. Just mention this ad.

C0

t.)

Beware of
foul balls

Continuedfrom Page
Regardless of how the

Wolfpack is playing, Doak Field
is a cool place to spend a relax—
ing afternoon: the sun, the air,
the dents in your car hood
By the way, don’t park your

car too close to the field. Those
foul balls have been known to
dent many a vehicle.
The end of the world is near.
At one point, the Atlanta

Braves, Philadelphia Phillies
and Baltimore Orioles were in
first place.Okay, so it was after only a
couple of games had been
played, but remember the
Orioles last year. Of course.there is a whole season left to
play and I’m sure all three
teams will be quickly directed
to their respective division ccl-
lars.

832—5511

MakeMon

Hand Over

“ll

ey

FlSt.

If you know your way around a keyboard—typewriter. word processor or computer—
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer.

lust register with us at Kelly Temporary Services.
We've got the kind of summer jobs you’ll love to get your hands on.
Choose your own assignments. Work as much as you want. Or as little as

you need.
And if you're not a keyboard wizard, there's still plenty of work to go around.

Receptionist. File Clerk. Accounting Clerk. Product Demonstrator Stock Handler.
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn’t cost you a

thing to register. And chances are we can
help you make the coming summer
months everything you want them to be.

Richly rewarding.
,...‘_‘.Iv.1‘_ rr

KEll‘IlZ'PJlELZ’V
The Kelly Girl People-The First And The Best



Technician April 12, 1989
Classifiéd’siCrier

ITyping
‘NORD PROCESSING BY Hannah Specialrules Irir Prrifra' SHIFIJI st'ryires inthe plipinvlllfi‘ll iif rvwiiws, invur letters,papers. theses,manuscripts Lititinq services and Xeroxcopies available Campus pick up ‘incldelivery 783 8458TYPING/VVORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses, dissertttions, resumes, Cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus ROGERS WORD SERVICE8311—000" 508 St Mary‘s StBETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ-ing and Word processing needs Short walkfrom campus Accurate and reasonableypriced resumes, letters. term papers, theses,etc. Candace By828- 1638HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, ar.i.iir.'ile typing/wordprocessing At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-lions, type ripplILtIIIIIII forms. .ian edit alllypes of rIi.i:iiiituitt..

‘ililrltfl I)
(ll‘.‘.illln|l‘1115 and

Morse appointment

I"rrilt,-s:,iuri.il, friendlysen/ice 834 71‘)? 2008 Irlillsliuriitrqh St,VVlelldw Bliltl, ill Ii .-, Iriiiii littll Tuner, nextIt} Slt: ,, i l. i: ‘t I“.| ii ”If." ' rTYPING unriiiii PfTii'rssisin li'tters, re-‘nlIlTli’JL ri V. rt. it i In "if It Iii-'1 ., mailingIrilwl ,, iii Ilrll ii..r itziiilii, lull"! qriulitylililli‘fi . f‘l - 1.4: i ill 1’1 iilty, 481 1156A ARI) ‘x‘VORD I’iTiMZESSII’Iii'S matures areliuirr iii Inner iii. iIity [Illl‘rlljll ‘f.'|lll storagefor Iutrsi ieVisiiins B Cover letters have a(’lliiiCQ ()l strttiuimiy I? [ipnricncerl typingIll Research Papers, Theses, andTlrlllllSllllll.i [) Reasonable rates.1346 (I489
WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Serwce.Fast, accurate, Term papers, thesis, andcustoinimd resumes low strident rates.Thesaurus, spelling and grammar checkeron llnl} Gr.ipliu.s .1an Irister printing avail»able. Student Union pick up and deliveryavailable Riisli Jobs welcome! (itill anytime-870 1921WORD PROCESSINti‘DATA Base management Academic, business, using IBM com~puter/Wnrperlettt 511d Base Ill li/HPLaserJet II, Fast, accurate, professional.Typing Solutions 848 3689AAA TYPING SERVICE-No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828—6512PROFESSIONAL, $1,50/pq.-$4. Pick‘up anddelivery. 6624288 Ask for Tammy.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK—While youwait. Reasonable. Word processor/laserprinter Barbara 8726414.WORD PROCESSING/TYPING on Macin-tosh computer and laser printer. CheckSpelling & grammar $3.50 per page.Dingo's, 2516 Hillsborough, 832-1060.EXPERIENCED ACADEMIC TYPIST. CallJoAnne 787-0436

Help Wanted
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Customer Service. Listings.Salaries to $105K Entry Level positions.Call 805-687-6000, Ext A4488.DARE TO COMPARE. Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part time job near campus,5130-930, MullvFrl, $6-10/hr. after training. 781 8580 after 1PM.COUNSELORS PRESTIGIOUS COED Berk-shire, Ma. summer camp seeks skilled col-lege juniors, seniors and grads. WSI, TennisSailing, Widsurling, Waterskt,.&anoe..Mt~ .letics, Aerobics, Archery, Golf,- Gymnastics ‘.Fitness Training, Arts" and Crafts."Photography, Silver luwelry, Theatre, Pi-ano, Dance, Stage/Truth, Computer Sctence, Rocketry, Comping, Video, Wood-working, Newspaper llrive rt rewardingsummer. Call unyttmel Camp TilltllWICv800~762-2820
TENNIS COACH FOR summer employmentin Northwest Recreational facility. Apply:8473131 Tuesday through Friday 8-4.GOVERNMENT JOBS $l6,040-$59,230/yr.Now hirinq Call 808687-6000, Ext. R4488for current federal list
LEND US YOUR Earl NCSU phonathon.$4/Iir. starting plus honuses/incentives.Flexible hours, 737-2640, Robin or Doug.SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY in your hometown. Be your own entrepreneur with ayoung coiripainy which has made scientificbreak llirouglts in it 15 billion dollar health8t vanity industry. Call for pro-recordedmessage 790 4121.

ABORTION I0 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

[ 781-5550
1301 ii ii.~.ii?i‘-ii21i~iiii’ii.RALI'ZII iII

Here when you need us.Since 1974

STUDIOI

A Fish Iii-.iIInI \I'nntitii . ..1r -[inn ividi‘ .it ' IIItiI\

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2
HOTDOGS
NACHOS

L'filfi, IIIIi Mitzi ii‘ili ~,i,i? 'u Hinftii. (it; M I.‘
755-1223

Sill il) I) II
414/! came( r“if" II;

IJ‘~:

I

DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE STUDENT neededfor part~time work Work consists of deliv-ering small packages using company truck,ollice work. stock room work Experience isnot necessary Intellignece and drive is re-quired. Call 85. 787-1187.GUATEMALA BOUNDI VOLUNTERRSneeded for summer servrce protect in beau‘tiful highlands of Guatemala Jim 929-9652.PART-TIME HELP wanted. Summer and Fallsemesters CHAR GRILL Call 833-1071 af-ter 3PM.PARTTIME EMPLOYEE NEEDED. Pleasecall Sean at 779-1007. Good pay. Will befuI-time for summer.JOB OPEN ON Christmas Tree farm. $4/hr.plus lunch. Saturdays or other Call 821-2071 after 7PM.ENTRY LEVEL FULL and part-time techni-crans in Dairy Lab. Responsibilities include00 and operation 01 automated analyticequipment. Flexible hours. Apply at 110Leazer Hall. 737-2822.PERM-PART<TIME,31/2-4 hrs., M-F. 4:50-BPM or 8:30, Crabtree Valley Area. Lightcleaning with Team and 1 Adult Supervsr.$4 25 starting. 832-5586.HELP WANTED COMMERCIAL cleaningsen/ice Sun thru Thurs, 6PM to 10PM,$5x’hr Call Irorn 8AM45PM, M-F, 740-5837GOODBERRY‘S FROZEN CUSTARD in Caryis seeking Part~time and Fullrtime help.SSA/hr to start. Ice cream experience pre-ferred but not required. Call 467-2386.PAY FOR YOUR tuition in a summer. Here'sthe greatest opportunity to make residualcash flow in 'your town‘. Sell nationwidetoll free 800 answering service. High de‘mand. Imagine SZOOO/mo. in residual cashflow throughout your school yearsl 50 salesin 6 weeks equals $2000/mo. Call LeonardSturdivant 493-4941. Investment + $200.INTERESTED IN WORKING in Nags Head forthe months of May and June? Oceansideconference center is currently hiring for thefollowing positions: 2 Inside Staff for gen-eral maintenance and food service. 2 Out-Slde Staff to maintain grounds and confer-ence center—carpentry, painting, landscap-ing and yardwcrk experience preferred butnot essential. Othe. desirable skills includemusical ability. lifesaving and watersports.Earn up to $1,800. Room and board pro-vided. If you are energetic, personable andenjoy interacting with a variety of people,please call 933-6884 by April 12th.TELEMARKETERS-EVENING HOURS, flexi-ble days. Enthusiastic individuals to makecalls from Airport Rd. area. $5.50/hr.782» 4995.

DRUMMER AND BASSIST needed imrnediately for original Triangle established RuckBand/Entourage Call Ray at 846-3673.leave message
STUDENT TO CARE fin I H, t. ... .,., L,suriimer Begin ASAP .3’i' ' . ;.. SilM‘JFR POSITION AVAILABIE Smallit ril‘ 't,’(_l1 research and development on.vr uni ll1"1_ locziterl 1 Mile lrom the NCSUlive in v.it‘ri ,Iri.ill i,..'rr, 3.. .. in,

ATTENTION HIRING! GOVERNMENT 10b5-your area 817,840-569,485 Call I 602838-8885, Ext. R4245YOU NEED THIS Job! I need 15 clear.strong votces for telephone fundraiser EasySit down lob Evenings 5 30-9 Noweekends SS/hr. Call Don 872-1424PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR Allergy StudyMale and female subiects with Springpollen allergies needed for a srx week studyof an investigational medication. Call CaroIina Allergy and Asthma Consultants {117875997 for further inlormationLIVE IN POSITION. Room and board for exchange of 4 hrs max. daily care 01 horsesDependability a must. Experience prelerred15 min to NCSU Apex 362-0928.SUMMER JOB. LAB Asststant. 30-35 hoursper week. Conduct experiments, make media, wash dishes Microbiology experiencedesirable Contact Margaret Daub, 2605Gardner Hall. 737-2735

481 452'} Id" pits, it. seeking a Chemistry or ChemicalHELP I'K'IAriYED ” yr”. inn”... ,9 ,,,. _,.,. 7, i, . EHgJ’N'Iérlnq slticcnt lnr a technical pornthe: Sviiiiim-i Pliny,“ .-... i,. r , l ,i r in Mint how- good mechanical apillllde,umi If.tn'.p0llillll|f\ and be able to work a"rill mum of twenty two hours per weekIniiriiriq provided Nonsmokers only Call

For Sale

R0“,l:l‘wrlllr)11'. Of‘n 5. 5‘between RAM .1an 5PM Mi 1‘- 1r-
PART TIME ”BASE [11""1t“1r"‘ riFlexible liotlra, 'rlrlll.‘ iii w, , ;.ri .-::good puy Resiilis r-xtriw :i-ii It}for Mr Carson

nlwl‘il I o-ri'v' .‘.;-,,I,
avg. iii;‘ ”W! 3111;)

Rooms & Roommates

PART TIME CASIIIFR‘; ‘.'.‘»‘i‘iIi‘I) It.” tir'hours all“ good p i'y At {.ly it in i- H iwi.-. i-v5814 Glenwurid An» II.il
i iWIPUTEI-I FOR SALE Franklin Ac. 1“”.[north Mun-tor, Epson FX printer WordPilllJf‘p'flJI/Spfflad Sheet program: 0300'TEAIZHDRIVING' l11,rlllll)1 rim; '3‘ I iril I’m Maul settl1832-3938ynur own boss (Lil Pt 1iill'l‘i1 lr‘r,‘r!oul WORDPERFECT 4 2, unused 8312592Must have Hiilli Si l‘rlll‘l IIil‘Ii l'l gum: rzr _ an,” 9PM

MALE STUDE HI ID :Imrr: liirriisho-rl 28R1/2 blth condo (holds Ioiiri V-‘trlh. Iri NCSA.W’D, pool, SHED/mo 737 3052 I‘vr“: V.weekendsFEMALE NEEDED FOR summorl Hortsmoker SllO/mo t 1/2 phone Call 7550328FEMALE. OUlET. SEEKS sharing lenanrywrth non smoker Raleigh/Apex area 5150to 6180 starting April Fleuble ContacrJulre, 87048035 ReferencesTWO ROOMMATES NEEDED House mmutos from campus, has AC, wosh/ lry, spacrou: bedrooms HBO/mo Summer tenants not obligated tor lalt Call Mark ul 8340888ing record, can WUllt ti -I.t-, ‘s'.r‘l‘k 3. .w ii i. ii? ATTENTION GOVERNMENT HOMES from‘31 (II l'BDBIIl Delinquent ta: property R.-pii-uwssrons Call 1-6027838-8885. Ell(lllvtrtq experience (\I'IW‘H riII‘y l‘ii' it it tri- I’once, good persiiiiulili, i‘.iIl fir l"'2634 Chapel Hill Bluil Hm 201 (I .-i» ,m. (3144345
NC 489 ”750 I I REAI. KENNEBEC sleeping bagSUMMER LAB Il'rill Iii rrr ‘51 or iii (Jilillllilll rated to 0 degrees Almost nowply Bultiny OIIH'I‘ “/1331”- ‘390 553 1063 after 5PM

FEMALE NEEDED FOR Summerl Nonsmoker SIIO/rno v 1/2 phone Call 75503&
Continued on Page 6

and Cellar D
pr

April 20, 1 98
Memorial Hall,

Tickets: $12.50 UNC
Special Guests:

CAROLINA UNION

violent.

Carolina Union Box Office 962-1449

oor Productions
esent

mmes Shampoo Cutwith couponExp. 5/15/89

9 8:00 pm.
UNC, Cha el Hill
Students, . 14.50 Public

CLIP8:SA

INDIGO GIRLS

IIIIIIIIIIIllllllllIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIH ”A NEW ORDER”

'. 9::

DJ.

CO. IIIIVALL
2526 Hillsborough Street

E
rifiii'lla Willi?»

STEAK & CHEESE OUTLET THE LO0KOUT
' ' . . ., . -NEW- .

“ANIMAL HOUSE THURSDAY”
4:30pm-7230pm

FREE PRIZES MUSIC

JllllIlIIllllIlllllINIIIllllIIIIllIIIHIIIlllllllllllllllllHllIlllIlllllllllIIIIllIIII”IllII|IIIIlllIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

7276115 P4463
TJ GINNAMON’S BAKERY

SAL’S PIZZA

IIIIIIIIlllllllflllllllllllllllr ‘-A..-. L o a.. I. we»;
3' '3;

llllllllllllllll’llllllllll

PIZZA
IllIllIIIIIIlllllllIIlIllIIIIIlll

—_—-————_c————l

Short hours to learn your sun spots from your sati'lliIt-s Iii-Ii Il'l' lllt‘

-Merchant of the Week-
SAL’S FAMOUS

SUBS "
Electric Co. Mall, Hillsborough St.

834-6133
Call Ahead For Fast Pick-up!Cold Subs Hot Subs PizzaSUPER LUNCH SPECIALS_ _ __ _ _ _ _10_:_(_J_0_i2:0_0 PM EVERYDAY! _

:— 2 slices of pizza with l 1" Sub Specials ltopping ofyour choice I Any Small Cold Sub..... .. ..... $1.99I and med. drink Any large Cold Sub.... 53.50 Il Small Meatball 8c Chet-st. $2.50 I1 $3.50 In included I Large Meatball 8: Cheese..... $3.50I .\()l \'r\lll)\\'llllAN’YUIIILKIZUIW'UN 0R SI'HIIAI l I .\'()l \'.\l.ll) \\1lll.>\\V'(llllr.klr(ll'l'()\ ()Il SI'HJAI Ilél'llllhI/ZIILK‘J l'Xl'l . ’ll‘JSAL'S Llcctnc C0. Mall 1 l SAL’S Elccmc Co. Mull I
:"III"IIlllllIHHIIIIlllllllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlllllllllllllllllllllIllIllIllIllIIIIIIlIlIlllllllIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIlllllHIIlllllllllllllllllll

dr taded astronomy exam.
()n the other hand, \‘ivztrin gives you the (lt‘llllllt‘ 2l(l\“.llll‘.ll.1t‘ It llt‘lllfx

keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Stitch ttiitl IiIIIH‘IIII‘IIllI .\u
even when the subject tiialtt'r‘s (lull, your mind will >.t.t_i I'il/I II' \llul'p

”Galileo had used Vivarin. itiztyht- he could haw Illzlhlt‘l‘i‘ll llII‘ \l :I'.II‘

Revive with VIVAR l N. *
system faster, ti in.

A lirr-Irit .hum- .ii.... "pm... i- yup 1 fin 1“" rm ii. n...

Reynolds Coliseum

llllIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllll

of the College.

Fr

2402 Hillsborough St.

Redken Paul Mitchel
glam
CLIP & SAVEh---------------------------

FREE Centennial Center Rally

Students Invrted!

CLIP & SAVE

9
«7'00 'IO

29

Near D.J.'s
821 - 4259

Wed, April 12 7:30pm- 8:30pm

- Hear exciting plans for Centennial Center.
- Meet the Wolfpack basketball team
IACC regular season champs and NCAA “Sweet Sixteen")

- Pep band, Cheerleaders and Mr. & Mrs. Wuf
- FREE drawings for football and basketball
season tickets and season passes to Friends

- FREE bumper stickers
. Special Friends of the College entertainment
. Featured speaker Jim Valvano

years to master the universe.

You have one night.
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. \Ii'IiiIt- you lI:l\t' LI I‘i-ii
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Continuedfrom Page
FEMALE. NON-SMOKER ROOMMATEwanted lor Summer and or Fall semesters.28R, 1 1/2 bath townhouse, 2 miles lromcampus. 0212.50/mo. + 1/2 utiI. Call Tami831-0871.ROOMMATE WANTED: TWO bedroomhouse next to Fairgrounds. Must like pets.4176 + utll. Call Matt 8690072.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share28R. 2 bath condo. W/D, balcony, lur-nished, 1/2 util, walk to NCSU. Summer orschool r. Call 8214731.RTIOMMATE NEEDED: ONE bedroom avail-able May-August. Convenient location; 5minute walk to campus. Air conditoned.0176/mo. + 1/2 util. Cell Tor at 832-2528.1-2 ROOMMATEIS) needed Ior SummerSessions Ior apartment near NCSU.$365/mo total; cell 831 -2848 ni htsAPARTMENT ROOM FOR rentl From 5-1 to8 14 Furnished $158 33/mo. plus 1/3ulils Own room and bath. Non--smoking le-male referred. Contact Kim at 833-6223. _SUMMER ROOMMATE WANTED:July/August. Ivy Commons. Walk to NCSU.28R/2 bath, furnished. IISO/mO. + 1/4util. Cell 831-9689.

Autos For Sale
'78 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Convertible. .1600or best otter. Jack 821—3885.AT'TE NOON-GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehIcIesIrom 4100. Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes,Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide 1-802-838-8886. Ext A4245.

Technician Classifieds —
SUMMER SUBLET' 2 Bedroom, Iully lur-nished, bath/kit/AC. Mile lrom campusPrelar non-smoker 6380/mo 832-3938MYRTLE BEACH CONDO. Place at theBeech I, Shore Dr, Ocean Iront sidewmw.919-488-7002.OFF CAMPUS HOUSING. Summer/Fallrentals. SISO/mo including mil/parking.kitchen 1816 Hillsborough Street. 7823613SAFE, AFFORDABLE ROOMS Ior women atOberlin Hoed YWCA Convenient to NCSU.bus lines Weekly rates' $51-80. Contact LIZZiglar at 828-3205, 1012 Oberlin Road.Raleigh, 27805SUMMER SUBLET, WESTGROVE Tower,Iully Iurnished and accesorized, IreeWollline service to campus, available May Ito August 15, 8375/mo.. Call Steve 359-3901, 737-2868. Ext 283

M1s_cRESEARCH PAPERS 15278 avaiIablelCatalog 02. Research, 11322 Idaho.II2OGXT, LA. (:slr 90025 800-351-0222Visa/MCorCODHEADING FOR EUROPE this summer? Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC lor $180 orless With AIRHITCH (as reported in Con-sumer Reports, NY Times, Newsday, GoodHousekeeping, Let‘s Go and on nationalnetwork mornmg shows) For deIdIIS, callAIRHITCH. 212-864-2000.WANT TO BUY' Used Moped Call JoAnne787-0436SCUBA CLASS-GET certilied for summerlSCUBA certification courses starting in Apriland May. Call Water World 821-0409, 881 -
APARTMENT FOR LEASE: 2 BR, 8375.Available Mama. 832-4815.

9965.
Crier

ALEXANDER RECYCLESI BRING (.lrwirt aluminum can" and riews.p.11.1:r'. That (in: mat1n bundl'ls to the recyriirlq mutter in 1111:north entrance r11 AIL-11111110! Ileslrlomu:HaIl Be a Winner and 11:1.yr.ll.- our naturalresourcesCONTINUING YOUR JOB sr-rirrzll’ FlrllslwrlWith run-campus intorwrgws 4111! 1.1111 101.1(-mg? Learn to conduct Y'I'IT own Int) unarlzliNo Sign up necessary Spun-.rlrud 11y (.arlmrPlanning and Placement 137 2396WATER SKI CLUB-Mennngs 1n 2036

WOLFPACK SCUBA CLUB meets every lirstand 111m!) Thursdays, Harrelson 163.6 30PM Como dive wrth uslLEARN TRADITIONAL FORM 01 Martial Arts.NCSU Tae Kwon Do Club meets Tue. andITII! from 7 3O 9PM, Carmichael GymFencing Room Cost Your time.THE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Union(I GSU) IS a newly Iormed group on camPUsand otters counselor referral, support group.Dir/a sucmls and parties for those who are1115! coming out or for those knowinglychsliiun or Gay, For more information writeLGSU, Box 5314, Ral, NC 27650 or call829-9553
Carmichael Gym, 7PM, Thursdays for Recskiers. beginners and tournament «9111111151asts.1989-90 LSAT booklets are here and can bepicked up inVEGETARIAN PICNIC. SATURDAY, 4-15 89.12 noon to 3PM at Fallon Park Trike Glen-wood Ave to Anderson St (at St Mary's St)to 0211on St Call 856-0223 101 11110Sponsored by SETA

ASHE AVE STUDIO/loll, parking,kitchen facilities. 6260. 846-6676. ltd
FOR RENT-TO-Z Man furnished rooms.2304 Hillsborough, across from WinstonHall, limited parking, relerences requ1redAvailable May 1. Call Mike at 851-3990.
Volunteer Services

GUATEMALA BOUND! VOLUNTEERSneeded Ior summer service project inbeeutilul highlands 01 Guatemala. Jim 929-9852.
lost and Found

For Rent
CAMPUS SUITES-SUITE concept; 4 privaterooms share Iully equipped kitchen w/colnoperated W/D, Range. Microwave.Responsible Ior your own room rent/util.only, which includes sink, desk, bulletinboard. relrlgerator. elevated double bedIreme. Call 832—2647 or 848-7823.Semester leases and Summer School Termleases available.PARKING SPACES FOR lease near Westcampus all Hillsborough Street. 016 00 to020.00 r month. 821-1391.O'KELLY .STREET WALK to State. Lrg. 28R.2 bath, equipped kitchen, W/D. Ideal Ior 2-4 students. “ZS/mo. 848-8628.D M APRT. 0380 includes heat, water.NCSU 3 Node. 828-1214.mFURNISHED, PRIV. RM and bath in home, 2blocks Irom NCSU lor Neetnik. A/C, utils.,relrig. but no major cooking. Lndry IsciLExpect order/bed made. Pers’l & credit rels.HBO/mo. plus I-mo. deposit. 834-8788.

FOUND MEDIUM RED/BLACK Spaniel?White Bib. Pullen Park/NCSU area. No tagsMale 828-8876
Personals

SPENDING THE SUMMER in NEW YORKCITY and need someone to Iind an apart-ment with? Me tool If you're interested intrying to share a place, call Joe at 834-0888. (No, I don‘t have an apartment linedupyet).EUROPEI EUROPEI EUROPEI SBT Travelhas the best in low priced tour packages toEurope. Packages start at 56981 Call todaylor the best prices. 1-800-6-FUNSUN.ABORTION CLINIC. PRIVATE. andconfidential care. Weekend appointmentsavailable. 800-433-2930.SENIORS! SENIORS! SENIORSI DON'T missthe 1989 Graduation Cruise to the Ba-hamas. 4 days in Bahamas only $249.Sponsored by NCSU Senior Council. HURRY,LIMITED SPACE! Cal! 1.800-FUN-SUN formore into.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.

HELP WANTED
or

Exciting New Sales Position
in

North Raleigh
Are you outgoing?

Do you like to‘meet new people?
Start Parr-Time and go to Fall-Time in SummerHourly rates, commission. and BONUSESCALL NOW

878-0303tofind out how youcan work as salesrepresentative and reap the rewards

Ix

College Students:

f?»FUNDS
are now available for your

EDUCATION
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN RECEIVING

Scholarships“, Fellowships“, Grants“
YOUR ELIGIBILITY IS GUARANTEED!regardless of financial status or academic performance.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
1-800-283-8328

A NATIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEDTO HIGHER EDUCATION
I“These funds DO NOT require reimbursement

ACADEMIC FINANCIAL ADVISORY PROGRAM

ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS (orother dysfunctional Iarmhcs) support groupmeets every Thursday at noon in the Con-Terence Room of Harris Hall For more in-Iormation call 737-2563

'SAS/NEA 1987 Regional Fellowship Pho-tography' award w1nn1ng photo exhibitionWill be leatured at the Un1ver51ty Cralt C5211-ter Gallery. Mar 28-Apr 28 Call 737-2457for Gallery hours

NCSU GAY AND Lesbian community: Forsoc1als, information and peer support call851-9030 or write Box 33519, Ral. NC27636. We are discreet.INTERESTED IN EMERGENCY Medicince?Come join trained emergency medical per-sonnel Thursday nights in 406 Mann. NoITiIIanTg necessary. Students, laculty andstall welcome.

PRESENTING YOURSELF WELL During TheJob Search lor Adult Students and AlumsTopics to include assertiveness, body Ian.guage, handling meals and socral Situa-tions, putting your best loot Iorward eventhough you lee! uncomlortable ADVANCEREGISTRATION AND 58 FEE Sponsored byCareer Planning and Placement, Apr 15,(SAT), SAM-1PM, 2100 Student ServrcesCenter.READY TO GET Wild? Join Leopold WildlileClub. We meet 2nd/4th Tuesday everymonth. Enjoy lilms, speakers, trips, etc. Foranyone interested. 7PM, 3533 GA.CAREER DECISION MAKING lor Adult Stu-dents and Alumni: A one day intensiveworkshiop for adult students and alumswho want to change careers, curricula orimprove current situation. Concentrationwill be on self assessment. work values,skills and interests. Advance registrationand $15 lee required. Career Planning andPlacement, 2100 Student Serv1ces Center737-2396. Apr. 22. (Sat), 9AM-1PM.

GIVE

A HOME

"_ ‘3
‘Q

is{T
' a.I: ~th '8

For Brochure or Appointment
Call: (919 832-8881

(919) 829-0907
or write

York Propenies
3|! Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh. NC 27605

TO YOUR STUDENT

. corr‘irxlons

FEATURES1&2 Bedroom units‘Closc to NCSU campus’All appliances. includingwasher-dryer‘Crown Molding. stainedwoodwork'Energy efficient‘Patios and balconies‘Wallpapcr. track lightingmini-blinds‘Units for sale or rent‘On Wollline bus route‘Priccs begin at $40,900
Convenietly Located
Off Avcnt Ferry and

Crest Roads.

SW69‘-S\c’5 (gamut

859 -
6501 Hillsborough St., Raleigh

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER
FREE - 1/2 MONTH'S RENT
FREE A LOCK TO KEEP

When you pay 3 months rent in
advance and bring in this coupon.

1125

Expires 5/12/89

The World's Terrain(9\
You want to follow the open road...wherever it leads.
So you want a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautilully equipped
for rides on the level, oil-road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly til you
and your riding style. Ride on!
Futi all terrain bikes on sale now...

Only $189.95

'Come you Ilka being 'Itl

THERE’S'A

NN'IllA 'elto.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All -

99..

You - Can- Eat
@Q9 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, Iosogno soup,
salad bar garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

across from Hordees

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 4/19/89 8516994
r-------------------------I
:THE CUTTING EDGE .
I "We Carry Nexxus" :
' $2.00 on Haircul- guys gals I
' $10.00 off Bodywave Hours: I
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fn I
I Set argriiqgrgm I' A ' r r lk 'n 'ppom men or W0 I 832-4901 I
: 2906 Hillsborough 31. I
I EXPIRES 4/19/89 I

barbequed wings, and turkey

travel to a “sister” plant in Ind
$1 ,500.00 /month; Perdue will

I’ERDUE FOODSPO. Box 238Bridgewater, Va 22812Attn: Taylor Peel

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
JUNIORS- SUMMER INTERNSHIP
PERDUE FOODS, a division of PERDUE FARMS, INC, isseeking a summer intern for our Bridgewater, Va. further
processing facility. This plant produces fully cookedchicken nuggets/tenders, roasted chickens, hot/spicy/
involved in plant layout and design, machinery installation,ergonomics, budgeting, and goal setting. Will involve some
Division I.E. Manager (NCSU 1986). Compensation will be

Perdue Farms, Inc. is a $1.2 billion corporation, and isthe largest supplier of fresh poultry products to themid—Atlantic and Northeast states.
For consideration , please submit a resume to:

'°""""'_'""””"'PEBDUE

products. The intern will be

iana. Position will report to
supplement living expenses.

"Quality Guaranteedor Your Mom-y Bar1." Perdue Feod- tampon-.4

TOFIT... )3
.. ”'3f— /

_$5.00 off
Bike Tune Up

ATTENTION
ENGINEERING & TECHNICAL

$1200 per month SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

0 PHYSICS

MATH

; .-.)__..g...14;..1»WL~_.¢.A.I---,_..._.I14-...L.

Navy representatives will be interviewing
- ENGINEERING

- CHEMISTRY

Sophomore, junior, & senior majors with a
3.0 GPA or better at the Brownstone Inn.
April ll&l2, 1989
Appointments can be made by calling
Lt Brian Halsey or NCI Mitch Wclch in
Raleigh by April IOI 1989.

1-800-662-7419

11-: .1“ -s-..,..£....~—,.. >>~
NAVY OFFICER
You are linnurrow.
You are the Navy.

.A LLL‘JWml..-:oiuu.’ u.

with every disc or roll of color print film
brought in for processing.

offer good thru April 24 I989

NCO/EM!
17.2151 Dunn Avcnuc — CJIIIpIIS

'1'

r---

FRE

We have a data bank at over 200.0:‘hlps. grants. and loans, representlng over 810 bllllon In prlvste sectorndlng. Many scholarshlps are glven to students based on thelr acedemlc Interests.career plans. Ismlly herltsge and place 0! residence.. There's money available tor students who have been newspaper centers.grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-smokers.0 Reeults GUARANTEED.

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student Is Ellglble for Some Type 01Financial Aid Regardless 01 Grades or Parental Income.

00 Ilstlngs or scholarshlps, tellw

.etc
CALLANYTIME (809) 34

For A Free Brochure

Y

We are Foclng A World Wlde
Plasma Shortage

Donate Now. We're The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center In North
Carolina And The Process ls Both

SARAHDFFAST

6-6401 3;]

BI"first Tlme Donors
BrlngflflThis”Coupon On I

Donatlon

*EARN $15
PER DONATIONByDonatingEegularly

Raleigh Plasma Center
Parking available Mon. - Thurs.

l {.3111 11-11 l.1111’, Ritlltirgli
I71 1111 N( BU Bell IUWt'l)[1'1 r 1

THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIMI AND THE BENEFITS All:
" .,I i .1- 1111‘. N.-1-11.-11 11y 11,-1,11.'1?1111I' I'HMHIWIHHIII1 I' I l'l‘lil- 'Iul.,l'tl.,11- 1| 1'. I‘I‘Hlm'l

TWICE WI LKLY DONATIONS
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Big Four

Sports Day

.3.“
Scour JACKSON/STAFF Scorr JACKSON STAN

Michelle Rodriguez drives to the basket in NC State’s 41 —1 8 victory over Wake David Verchich prepares to hit his backhand in the men's doubles racquetball final. Together with his teammate Joe
Forest in the finals. Dresher, he defeated Duke's men‘s doubles team.

State continues to dominate

men’s and women’s divisions
By Dave Lucas over three games as the State > . . .
llntramurals Editor women “"5th their opponents by B I H F() L1]550 pins. 9Last Wednesday was supposed to State also claimed victories inbe an action-packed, competitive both di'VIsions of racquetball. TheBig Four Sports Day. men. Winners for five straight years,There was plenty of action, but defeated Duke behind the strong
not a whole lot of competition. The singles play or Paul Yanik and thefinal score wasn't even close. as doubles team of Joe Dresher and D.

Scoring

‘ 9 i r . 7NC. State put on a clinic in both ngh'Ché h l d th MEN 5 DI‘ 1‘8”)“t m n’s 'n w 'v'- iana rowne epe e women
silfnse d d the omen dl I beat Duke for their third consecu» EVENT DH“: “my “7‘" “I"The men scored 5| points. more "V5 title. B'd % ‘ \than doubling Duke's second-place Sven Bader and Jason Prabel led Bjsllnlihxiii) a 1 a Tscore of 22 points. Carolina's men the men's volleyball team to the Boiwfin: ; 1 s ‘finished a distant third. with 20 championship over an outmatched Cross (Too , i h- . , . . - . iitn () (i s (lpomts. UNC team. The title game didn't Golf '1 w s ;The State women also won handi- take long to decide. as the State R'ic ueih'ill i l 9 lly, scoring 44 points and easily out- men cruised in two games by lS-2 est-gm“ ‘ ii i s -‘distancing the 2! points scored by and l5—5 scores, Swimming () 5- . '.
second-place finisher Duke. The biggest fan turn~out was for Table Tennis 2 ll 5 1Carolina again finshedthird. the men's and women's basketball Tennis 5 l) i ‘Championship games started championships. iii the women's Volleyball 2 l \ iiaround l2230 pm, with State win—ning the men's and women's bad-minton and table tennis titles.Although the weather didn't wantto cmipeiate. the State golfers man-

championship, State's women rout<ed Wake 4l-l8 behind the play of TOTALS 2). 2i) <1 i 'Tammy Pittman. Jill Riitteri andVolare Sharpe. State allowed Wake. ly nine points in each of the ISaged to beat the rain and the other on . , ~ -. .squads to win the golf event held at minute halves. WUM It“ ‘5 I)“ IS“ )‘\Lochmere GolfCourse. The State men were eager to Win ' . .. , , . _ ‘ . g
The softball teams also had to bat- the championship “fl“ “N year's H L“ IN N" i M V \l “I'lie the bad weather. jay 11.55“” led loss to UNC. In the title game, StateState to the championship with two led 2445 at the end of a tight first Badminton i ‘3 \ "’home runs against Duke in the first half. as Todd Dudley led a halt-need Basketball l \ i. . ‘ ‘ttack Bowling .l l \ ‘round. In the title game against “ - (-m“_(~”uml.\ ii i) a HUNC. Kevin Zak hit a two-run State started a second half eriip R' _ , ' .:. . - . acquethall t) i i l)homer, dlld Michael Doyle and [ion With a couple of threepoiiiters , a. . ‘ Softball .. 5 i HAlan Albright each had two hits to and break—away baskets. and the Swmnmm, (i i .‘ Hlead State to a 9-6 Victory. Wolfpack CIUIsed the rest of the 3, .~_ ' .. . . . , . l‘ahlt ltriiiix .i (l \Domination by NCSU bowlers way to a 63742 wm. Tum” l l g 3 1. . . ‘\continued as both teams won for the When the day was finished, both VUHCth S ‘ ‘.fifth CONSCCUNVC year. RiCkiC the State men and women had conWitcher lKWVlCd a 24' l" the final tinued their streak of overall t'hamgame m help the State men 10 95- pionsliips. The men have won thepin victory over seeondplacc overall title for the last four yearsDuke. and the women have now wonNancy Turner had a I79 average seven consecutive titles.

TOTALS ll 15* H ll‘~

Mm iton'aii/Siau
ltltilinlltiit'V'lHt”.lilifil illil‘r/ ”l'l“”WW/”JUN" "'1 ‘17 ‘1““"‘ """"’"'H‘“'1“"“"i”"’|"
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Meals on Wheels rolls along

1 1

Needy and immobile citizens
in Raleigh can always get food

By Douglas Grant
Staff Writer
'l'heir numbers exceed 350.

They are invalids, hotncbouttd
or elderly. But they all have
something distinct in common.
These city of Raleigh residents
are recipients of hot meals deliv—
ered by dedicated volunteers
through the Wake (Tounty Meals
on Wheels (MOW) program.

The program, operating out of
the Hillyer Memorial Christian
Church on llillsborough Street,
is a nonprofit organzation fund—
ed through the United Way,
donations. and fund-raisers such
as an annual auction and fashion
show.
With few exceptions, the entire

program is run with the help of
volunteers. Working at different
times of the year, L400 people

UNC group

to perform

short story
From Staff Reports
“()ld Doc Rivers." a short story

by William Carlos Williams will beperformed tonight at 8:00 pm. inCaldwell Lounge by Chapel HillStage Readings Company.The plot is set in the 1930‘saround a small town physician.“Old Doc," who abuses drugs andalcohol btrt is loved by the townanyway. By the end of the story,hoWever, there are several new doc-tors in the area and the people havebecome suspicious of “Old Doc."The company is composed of
UNC Chapel Hill students in healthrelated areas.“The reason We do stage reading(reading from the script) is to allowus to concentrate on the interpreta—
tion of the characters instead ofnwmorizing," said medical student(‘utherine Gordon, who is also stu-
dent coordinator of the company
and a reader.Gorden said that it also allows forgreater participation by the stu-
dents. “everyone is very busy,‘andthis way it is much more feasible
for people to get involved."The company is trying to getmore audience participation. Oneway of doing this is by holding a
discussion after the play.“With this perfonnance, we want
to get a discussion going onwhether the doctor is impaired at
all by his substance abuse." saidGorden.Those interested to the tncdtcalprofession are urged to come, but
(lorden said she hopes that those in
philosophy will also attend the per-
fonnance.“We thought State would be agood pltltc to hold the perfor-
mance, lit-cause there are scholarsfrom st) many different areas.” she
said.The company practiaed lltt'cc or
four times before their tirst show,and (iorden said that a lot of thetime was taken up talkirn.v ahotrtinterpreting the characters ratherthan rehearsing.“We are really looking lorward to
the discussion part." said (iorden.”That is the most intcrgral part ofthe pertornruncc."

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES . . .

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

give their time to help others
who cannot help themselves.
Although many of the workers

are members of the llillyer
('hurch, it is not a requirement.
The state Labor and Agriculture
Departments, for example, alter-
nate months providing delivery
crews.
Any program staffed with vol—

unteers can run into problems
with available personnel and
MOW is no exception.
According to Linda Joyner,
MOW assistant director, the
program is always accepting
volunteers to bolster their list of
people.
Meals distributed by the volun-

teers are provided by Classic
Foods of Durham. “liach meal
costs about $2.50," said Joyner.
“Some pay for theirs and others
are supplemented through Wake
(‘ounty and the United Way.

fl

Volunteer Mary Enns gets ready to start her rounds (above) and
later delivers food to one of the many needy peOple on her
rounds (right).
Over one third of our opera-
tional budget comes from dona-
tions.
“Anyone who is unable to pro—

vide their own meal may contact
trs directly or through a family

PHoros BY MARC KAWANISHl/STNF

member to get on our list.”
Recipients are also referred by

hospitals, nursing homes and
other county agencies according

See MOW, Page 9

L
66No matter how

bad they are,

Grandma loves

to hear the

latest jokes.”

Yr in miss her sparkling
sense of lltllllt )1: She misses
yr HI and your jokes. liven the
bad ones. ’l'hztt‘s r me good
reason tocall Ir )ng distance.
.\'l't\’"l' Long Distance Set'yit‘e
is another good rcasr )ll. Be—
cause it it ists less than yott
think to hear your grand
mr ithcr start to giggle be
fore you men get to the
punch line.

M r \yhcneyer you miss
her laughter, bring a smile
to her face with A'l‘t‘t'l‘. Reach
out and touch someone"?
Il'yr )lltl like to know more
til» )lll :\'l't\’"l' prt idttcts and
scryit'cs like the ;\'l‘&'l'(l;tt‘d.
tlll its ll l hilt) ”’lHllll

lllllllll
ATarT

The right Choice.

April 12, 1989
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Chicken hot dogs,

hot fish and Fuentes
YANCFYVILI if The

Replacements are playing theSpeakeasy club at the Raleigh CivicCenter tonight, and I'm really not inthe mood to see them.When I was a wee. little kid. I sawthem all tanked up performing atSkatetown. arid it changed tny life.Ok. a rertin of the BeverlyIlillbillies could have changed mylife during my sophotnore year. Butthat’s not the point. To see PaulWesterberg and Bobby Stintsondrinking tabs of vodka and scream-ing at each other for control of asolo was such a great thrill.These guys were the future ofrock 'n roll. Or at least a presentprogressive tense. “Let It Be" wasas subtle as harsh.But the Mats seemed to haveblown their t rcatrxc load on thatone. Their last three records have
been nice, bttt nothing like “Dare."”Answering Machine" and “Gary's(iot a Boner” has reared its head on"lltri," "Pleased to Meet Me“ and“Don't Tell a Soul."Maybe they've just decided to
pat e theiriselves instead of beingthe dashing hardcore maniacs thatpitt ottt “Stink." The first thing Ithought when I heard ‘ Don‘t Tell a
Soul” was that the Glimmer Twinshad produced it.I was told that in the
Replacements contract, the bandgets their booze after the show withonly a warm up drink after the
sound check.
Big Question
Why do chicken lioldogs mutate

faster iii the microwave than turkeyhotdogs'!This bothers me as I watch thechicken dog twist and inflate like a
Dali blimp in the Macy's Parade. lptit forkholes rti them and they stillgo crazy.It‘s driving me buggy. Pleasewrite in if you know the answer ormaybe our beloved poultry scien-
tists can create a chicken dog thatcan take bombardment frotn atomswithout looking like an effect from
a Roger (Torman movie. .
Maybe the poultry guys can linktip with the nuclear science folksarid have a unifying of NC. State’sresources to fight a common prob—lem.

“Mé

Corey ‘
P jFavordf i
Hot Fish
The Radiators will be playing atthe Rialto tomorrow night.This New Orleans band. withtheirCajun beat sliced in withsounds of Credence ClearwaterRevival, has been a popular AOR

group. The band doesn’t sound tooZydeaco, but has that gumbo bass.Actually, they seem to remind me
more of Little Feat —— for themoment that is.Their latest release is “ZigLagging Through Ghostland.”Tickets are available probablythrough the Record Bar. (‘allaround if you have to.
Espanol Escribe
The man who helped me pass the200 levels of Spanish will be in the

neighborhood tonight.Author Carlos Fuentes will bespeaking at Memorial Hall iii
Chapel Hill at 7:30 pm. He is inter~nationally famous for novels such
as “Burnt Water.” “The OldGringo” and “The Death of
Artemio Cruz."My personal favorite is “Aura,“ asemi-Gothic horror about a younghistorian who goes to a strange
house to finish the memoirs of awoman ’s husband The book was a
bilingual edition and saved my buttfrom the perils of the irregular sub-junctive.
Throat Cut
The main event I was planning for

this weekend has fallen through.
Hugo Largo was supposed to playthe Brewery Friday night. biit not
anymore. Lead singer Mimi (ioesehad emergency throat surgery this
week.I was so psyched to see these guys
again. Just last week they were
given a beautiful review iii People
magazine for “Mettle.” The review
also had the proper pronunciation

MOW offers volunteers

21 chance to help others
('milimtt’rl from page 8

to Joyner. There is currently a
waiting list of 30 people.TWo of the volunteers are NCSU
students who give up a couple ofhours each Week to offer theirlittle.Mary Finns has been doing vol-
unteer work of some type forabout 4 years. “When I came toRaleigh over five years ago." said
Iinns, “I wanted something to dothat was convenient to school and
would fit my schedule. I foundboth in MOW.“My deliveries take about two
hours. and my route seldom
changes." Because of that, she hasgotten to know the people sheserves. “One of the tnost r:.:ward-
ing aspeCts of the program is stop-ping to chat with the people. They
really look forward to my visit."
she said.
Regina Long, a junior majoring

in English, began at MOW nearly
two years ago. “A friend of mineasked me to help out. and before
long I was delivering my own

route,“ she said. “Just rem-mix l
increased the hours per \u-ek thatI work. I find volunteer work to
be a positive thing. It makes merealize just what I have .uid hot».
lucky l am."Both students ctncl‘ (ltfll\t ty
routes near the univers-ty. Wlltl'll
makes it easier on their LlL‘Jtlt‘llllt'schedule.The program Will be t'\ti.tlhlllii'this summer when MOW bet-iris
delivering to three tttltllllrilrdlgroups in the area.
One of these, the Total ttcCenter. a day care center lot Illt‘

elderly, nonnally receives a llillt‘il
menu from the local \L'lititil rateterias. But because the sthools
close in the summer, this \t'HRCis no longer possible without the
help of people silt It as Ml 1W

Ariymic Ilitt'l‘cslci/ iii [until I/Iill
ilig in this program may trill.’rlll
I/tt’ Meals on Wheels tit/It i'x ht!
ed in the Raleigh phone r/rm (ory. or visit them 1]! Ho
IIilIshomug/l Street Horn/or
(lining/t Friday

of Mimi’s last name. Are they on
the threshold of stardom or what?

I hope the operation will go on allright arid Hugo Largo can make a
belated visit.Of course, I was planning to run abig preview about the show Friday,but now I'll have to do something
else.
Oops
In my etlinocentric world, I mis—spelled a name that sounds the

same. The celloist that joined Fight
or Nine Feet was Aly Khalifia and
not Ollie. l atn really sorry andhope that this mistake didn't lead
to a reverse in credit ratings.
Quote of the Day
You stop kissing those tleshlesslips, those toothless gurus: the rayof moonlight shows you the nakedbody of the old lady, of SenoraConsuelo. limp, spent, tiny,ancient, trembling bacause youtouch her. You love her. you toohave come back...

Three top hits from IBM

This offer is simply irresistible!

IBM l’S/2 Fair will be held

computers . .

IModel 30 280
- at the NCSU BOOKSTORES
- Wednesday April 12th

from 9am till 3:30pm
(out Spot rat "UL!"
$2.399

- IBM representatives will be
- tin-hand to answer questions.

If it’s value that counts. antl it usually
does. you can’t afford to miss this offer
on these IBM l’ersonal System/2' models.
Now—at a special campus price—you
have your choice of three hit computers
with high quality graphics to help you
organimr your class notes and write and
revise papers. Check it otit . . . three great

. three fantastic prices! And
selected software that‘s loaded and ready
to go. So. coiiie aritl see us today!

‘Ilflh'l 30 Model 70 386
fun! Rpm ‘dl I‘m I}.
$2.799

Vonr Spatial Price'
$4,449

IBM 08/2 Spring Sale going on NOW at...

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main ('ampus Dunn Avenue - Telephone 7.17-2I6I

.i'il . iiih'lt a . what ‘i, limit hott 'rIll’il‘lli'.) hiculty and stat? who order an lHM I’H .’ Model hb’t’) i .’t H‘i‘ifl H H or H‘rr‘u I61 on or bottimMN. in tiny) rm, ,.4 Worm r14) no! int ltit'lt' Half“, tax handling and or pron-sutt‘i) r barge. iNt-th with your mi t)Ol ”99.“an thaw tibarqns(hm-v .iw 'sitijiei t to availability IBM may wrltidmw tho promotion .i' Jivy trruo wv'l mil N'lilutr trulwet illtt,‘v»..i.i. rn t‘ortl" .~.i..->.;, -.r. .i. .. .l we .1.”-

Library funds ‘
Cmttrlitm/flmrr Pitei' /

other problems. “l).ll. Hill has
become a social hall." she s.lltl“We are going to get rid of group
seatings and disperse it throughoutthe library."Nutter proposed that the bottom
floor be redesigned into a largereading room with a snack centerwhere students could meet and
Study without bothering other stn
dents who would have a titllL‘latmosphere upstairs.
DH. Hill also suffers uniieccvsary traffic on the first floor as sill-dents enter :ind leave _|tl\t to trawl

to and from the campus. Nuttersaid.
“D.H. Hill l\ a L‘Ul'tltltil.. she

said. “We have I5,lititl people-come through (the anticxr ti day"
Nutter said several students and

Mary Enns leaves for home after a long day of delivering
mr-als to needy citizens (top). A symbol of caring (bottomi

MAW KA‘NANIHHI’ SIAM

faculty members have complained.iboui the excess noise and conges-
tioii and that she is working on astilllllltll to alleviate the problem.In other business, the Faculty
Senate passed four resolutions and
referred one back to committee.The first passing resolution con-
tented the responsibilities of eachl‘atulty Senate chairperson afterthey are replaced by a new chair-person, :'\cctirdlng t0 the resolu-tion. “.\t the first session of eachterm oi the faculty Senate theitittiictlititc past Chair shall reportthe status of resolutions whichwere passed in the previous termand recommend to the chair refer-
ral ot unresolved matters."’I he would resolution clarifiedthe procedure for detennining sen-.lll' representation and stated thatl itching liducation students anddoth-ins not enrolled in a degree|ilti‘gldtll should be considered iiidetermining tltc nutnber of faculty
senators elected.

According to the resolirtiorifi lht- j
number of lthcse weird Hilltl'x'lli‘vlthat Is itlltictltt‘d [it can It it‘llt‘i't‘ j
Sh'dll bC defined .|\ Iltt' t‘l‘tlt‘st‘ \ It'll
it hours taught by each college and jtaken by these students do nied by ‘
twelve. In addition. the number oiAgriculture Institute students \lldll
be included in the total number tlIstudents tor the ('ollege otAgriculture and I III.‘ \‘cieu. es "
The third resolution t not etowl

the rertistateiiient oi stlspctltlcd \ltldents absent front the tllll\t‘l\ll“.
for three or more years.

If the proposal passes. the IllliH‘l
slt)’ Will lctiiiive the grade pointaverages from pt‘cViotis work dom-at NCSU for students “it-1 ll.l‘.t‘been absent born the lltll\t'l \ll\ tora period ot three or more yeah
The tttntl resolutions stated thatthe Faculty Senate \Hll Clltltll\t' the

I‘fOpOthl revision iii the ‘\('\lsuspension policy tot \ltltlt‘til . t orretitly enrolled iii degree jvl'iL'ldltis

Where

there’s aneed,

there’s away.

The

UnitedWay.

”/
Thank to yuu it works it all ii in

dirt m lhn page.
and"

A Positive Point
About Breast Cancer.

Nmn ovmmitrlrlryuuantutrl. “Muir-imam llunlhf
And IN" "'1 ‘1“ (11an “'ilh the b6! t ham! ll using llw hunts!The (mi :3th it early And that's turtly ohm a ”worth-“run
A mmwlm naumpk n my tha'ntmply the hrs! mu ,c-t l:-dncmnn turn turn And awn. hmll ym'nowr 36. ult you donut mu nummwaptry
Give yourself the chance of a ltft‘lltllc.‘

NAVY
ENGINEERING '

AN INVES'I‘MENT '
IN YOUR FUTURE '

Cull LT Hrittn Halsey orNC] Mitch Weleh atl~800-662-74I 9.Find Out More!
Call Today?

NAVY OFFICE
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A paper that i'. more!» the [Hm/m t u] the student hotly becomes at once the official organ through
which the thoughtt, the at lll‘lf‘y and in [art the very life of the campus are registered. It is the
mouth/um e through who h the \lllt/L’IIM themselves talk. College life without [(5 journal is blank.Tetlmtrtall. vol I no. I, February I, [920

Editorials

NCSU students Will be reached.

biplanes and endless fields of grain.

talists.

the hamtful effects of pesticides.

to 300 feet around residences.

dent.

We’re almost there...

The Student Senate overwhelmingly approved a resolution last week urging
Chancellor Bruce Poulton and the UNC Board of Governors to give immediate
attention to the construction of a new handicapped-accesible tunnel.
During Student (iovemment elections, NCSU's student body also approved a

referendum to that effect. This marks another in a series of efforts by the stu-
dent body to force the tunnel to the top of NC. State's list of priorities.
Chancellor Poulton has already placed the tunnel on his list for NCSU‘s 1991-

93 biennium. That is a step in the right direction. However, handicapped stu-
dents like Kevin Shay and Martin Perry cannot afford to wait another year or
two for the turtnel to finally get budgetary consideration.
The Student Senate has indicated a desire for immediate action on the project,

reflecting the student body‘s concern for the plight of handicapped students.
NCSU shouldn’t have to watt much longer.
With such action by the students, the N.C. General Assembly would do well to

consider a special appropriations bill for construction of the tunnel. Student
Senate President Brooks Raiford has approached several members of the
Assembly about the idea, and they have apparently been quite receptive. All
that remains is for such a bill to be introduced into the General Assembly.
Every student and faculty member can help speed up this process. Write a let-

ter to your representative urging them to consider the tunnel.
With enough support, the goal of havrng a handicapped—accessible tunnel for

Vote ‘Yes’ on Bill 389
When students hear the word “pesticides," most think about worn-out
That‘s not the case any more. Pesticides are no lOnger limited to agricultural

applications. More and more, they are used in businesses, schools and homes.
Therefore, they should be of concern to NCSU students, not just environmen-
Right now, N.C. pesticide board regulations provide for a 300-foot buffer

around businesses, schools, churches, hospitals and all other occupied busi—
nesses except residences. The buffer for residences is 100 feet.
This is not fair. People should have the right to live in their homes free from
The General Assembly is considering a bill to change all this. House Bill 389
would increase the buffer for the aerial application of pesticides from 100 feet
NCSU students cart make a difference. Write or call your representative. Tell

him or her to vote yes on House Bill 389.

Help save our Mascot

N.(_‘. State could be on the verge of losing its mascot.
No, not the furry creature that runs around entertaining fans at NCSU’s foot—

ball and basketball games. Tlte real one.
N.C. Republican House Speaker Joe Mavretic told NCSU students last week

that there are only 84 red wolves left, arid they aren’t likely to last much longer.
The extinction of arty creature is reason for concern. But for the NCSU mascot

to disappear forever should be unthinkable to the students of the NC. State.
Perhaps more than any other animal, the red wolf is dear to each and every stu-
Help save the red wolf. Contact the Natiortal Wildlife Federation and«ask whatyou can do to help preserve this integral part of NCSU’s heritage.
if you don't. the only red wolf that your children will ever see will be the furry

thing that runs around entertaining the fans at ballgames.
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Agriculture is big business in N.C.
0f the 25,537 students here at NCSU.

3.442 are currently enrolled in the College
of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
This college encompasses majors of both

traditional agriculture. such as agronomy
and animal science, and the life sciences,
such as zoology and biochemistry. CALS is
the third largest college at this university.
(Engineering is first. (.‘llASS is second)

it is difficult to comprehend, in light of
these statistics. that the College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences and tradition-
ttl agriculture majors in particular, must
endure comments such as those seen inTechnician March 29. Jay Johnson, chair-
man of the Student Media Authority, is
described as saying that when it comes to
bringing artwork to more of the studentbody, the idea is to show people that
"there‘s not just a bunch of ag—students on
campus."
Does this tnean that students of agricul—

ture do not appreciate artwork as rnuclt as
those of other majors? l realize that manystudents of all majors at NCSU trtust endureteasing about going to “cow college" or
“Moo U” but if there really is such a thing
as school spirit. then I certainly feel that
this should include supporting your fellow
students, no matter what their major is.

The issue isn’t just the comment in
Technician, or the fact that ALS/Agriculture
Awareness Week press releases were com-
pletely ignored by our student newspaper.
but the general “frowning upon" of all
things agricultural.
Do you realize that agriculture is the num—

ber one industry of North Carolina, that853,170 people in NC. are employed by
the food and fiber industry, and that the
agriculture industry in NC. generated over
$18 billion in 1987?Perhaps not, but these numbers should at
least open your eyes to the fact that agricul-
ture is very important to the state. Withorrt
it, over 30 percent of the work force would
be unemployed — and I don’t mean just
farmers and farm workers. Florists, truck-
ers, grocers, restaurant cooks and table
waiters would all suffer.
All right, you say, agriculture is important,

but none of the jobs you listed require a col-
lege degree. What are the agriculture gradu—
ates of NCSU going to do? They will
become plant pathologists, technical sales
representatives, veterinarians, environmen-
tal specialists and agricultural engineers,
among others. Some do farm, of course, but

farming today may not be what you think. It
is a highly technical and diversified busi-
tress.
As art animal science major, 1 see the

advances being made to create better pro—
dttction principles for livestock. Do you
think about this when you shop for harn-
burger meat? Maybe you should, and keep
in mind that when you buy your meat and
potatoes, you're purchasing a product not
only of the agriculture industry, but also the
processing, packaging, shipping, marketing
and sales industries. Where would these
industries be without the agriculture prod-uct'?
You see, we all depend on agriculture.

And as the saying goes. you should think
twice before you “bite the hand that feeds77you.

Elaine Busto
Senior, Animal Science .‘
Editor’s note: This letter rm.» Slgltt‘tl by 74 "
people. inc/ruling the prestdcltt of the
College of Agriculture and Life SciencesCouncil. five professors and a student sen-
ator.

Wyrick responds to ‘misleading’ editorial
I’m writing this letter in reference to the

highly misleading editorial that appeared in
Monday's Technician (April .10. I989). The
editorial was written to discuss the hearing
that took place to detemiine the outcome of
the attorney general's race.
The editorial discussed the concern of a

biased Judicial Board that heard the case
that involved IWU candidates that hadworked with the same board during the
year. The article stated that all Judicial
Board members had been appointed by. and
were biased toward, the current attorney
general. Because 'l‘echnician failed to getthe information directly from the sources
and chose to rely on a telephone interview
instead. i feel that it is time the student
body hears the truth.
Fact: Judicial Board members are elected

by the student hotly in the elections that are
held durittg the spring and fall. Fact:
Judicial Board members are appointed to
fill vacancies in the board when the Student
Code of Conduct deems such action as
being appropriate. Fact: Chris Wyrick never
solely appointed arty member to the Board;
instead a pool of staff arid students always

screened these individuals.
I feel that I have now cleared the point up

about the board’s representation, now let
me explain how this board that heard the
case was called together. The executiveassistant to the attorney general gathered a
list of all possible members and eliminated
those that she felt would be biased toward
the attorney general on the basis of fraterni-
ty affiliation, and those who had helpedwith my campaign.
Neither candidate had any objection to the

board that was called together. Fact: Neither
candidate stated, during the hearing, that he
had arty personal bias for or against arty
member that was sitting on the board that
day. Fact: All board members testified that
they had no bias for or against either candi-date. Had any person admitted bias that day,
they would have been removed from serv—ing on the trial.
Now that the facts have been stated, letme express my personal dissatisfaction with

the editorial. It is one thing to question a
candidate’s character if you know the facts
and have gathered them accurately.The author of the editorial failed to main-

Report shows black athletes

feel isolated, unwelcome
A recently released report based on inter-

views with 4,000 athletes at 42 Division 1
colleges entitled “The Experiences of Black
Intercollegiate Athletes at NCAA Division
I Institutions” implies that black athletes
feel their value is tied to sports.
This report states that “Matty black ath-

letes think they are necessary but not entire—
ly welcome components of campus life
whose primary value to their university is
generating ittcottte Lilltl prestige for the foot-
ball and basketball progrartts." "his report
also says that “Nearly 70 percent of black
football arxi basketball players at predomi—
nantly white institutions expressed feelings
ofisolzitron."
liven though this report locused on the

athlete. it could easily be highly correlated
With the lcclitig of isolation experienced by
African American students. and other
minorities tit general, so pretliunirturttly
wltitc institutions. The total citmllrttcnt here
at N ('. Slate is more than 11.000, including
3.300 Alttcun Articrttrtns and 78‘) otherminority students.Willi numbers like this, no one should besurprised that l.---lings of isolation .iteplt‘\£llL‘lll.

As 1 live and work in this environment, 1
continually remind myself of the realities
that must be recognized, and I offer adviceto African—Americans and other minorities,
from professionals who have gone through
the same situation: you will be in the spot-
light; bask in it, your competence will be
questioned; do your work and stand up for
your rights with rigorous determination.you will have the opportunity to help otherminorities; help them, you will experience
external and internal conflict; work toresolve it, and some people will expect youto make all problems racial: disappoint
them!

Tony M. Langley
Graduate Student, (.‘ounselor Education lllPsychology

Quote of the Day
it is tltc studying that you do after yourschool days that really counts ()ll‘lCl“ isc. youknow only that Mitch cxcryouc else kmms. Henry l. llohctif.

tain the pledge toward responsible joumal—
ism and chose to publicize the editorialbefore he or she knew the facts. The editor
of Technician apologized for the problemthat this irresponsibility has caused, but
words are not enough to mend the damages
that have been caused.

It’s time for our paper to live up to its mis-takes and make proper retribution. Next
time know the facts before you stick your
foot in your mouth.in conclusion, 1 would like every personwho reads this letter to know that studentleaders have met and discussed their differ-ences and are working together to bringthese matters to a halt. I hope thatTechnician will share in these efforts andcontinue to support Student Government.

Chris Wyrick
Junior, LJP
Editor's note: Chrt's' Wyrick recently Wonby appeal the rare for student hotly uttor- _.ney general.

‘ 0
Correction
An editorial in Monday's Technician

incorrectly stated that the student
attomey general appointed all mem-
bers of the student Judicial Board.
Of the 32 Judicial Board members,

five were appointed by the attorney
general and a pool of students and
administrators. The rest of the board
was elected by the student body.
Technician apologizes for the error.
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ROTC up

to Challenge
N.C. State's Army ROTC RangerChallenge team finished second inthe Ranger Challenge Competitionlast month. The competition includ-ed ”8 teams.
The competition narrowed itsfield to nine finalists before testingthem with specific tasks. The skillstested included: physical training.shooting M-l6 rifles for score, run-ning a granade assault course, dis-sembling and connecting machinegun pans and making a bridge fromone rope.The finalists also conducted com-bat patrols for one night and thenran 10 kilometers while wearing
35-40 pounds of military gear thenext morning.
Todd Grubb, Miles Armstrong,

John Brennan. Kevin Simmons,Levon Fatal. Jeff Nelson, Al Linnand John Rawcliffe performed forthe NCSU team.
NCSU team captain Eddie Garciasaid he was impressed with theteam's persistence and their abilityto adapt to the diversity of thetasks. — Woodrow Wilson

Players had i
Christmas
classes

ContinuedfromPage 1..
For example. Hammond said he

administered an oral exam after
submitting an “incomplete" for a
student who had lost a parent one
week before the close of classes for
the semester. “I did this as soon as
possible so that the student could
remember as much as possible ofwhat went on in class," Hammond
said. The professor said he held the
classes for the Wolfpack players as
soon as possible for the same rea-
sons.“When I discover a particular
need or a particular manner that I
might be able to help a student in
some way, I believe that it is
incumbent upon me as a teacher to
meet that need in whatever way I
can within the regulations of the
university." he said.Hammond also stressed that the
players, as well as other students he
has treated in the same way. were
given a grade of “incomplete". “An
incomplete is not a grade," he said.
“There was no grade changing
involved."Among other claims. Simonds
said Dr. Hammond received a red
Nike sweatsuit after he gave the
classes. “I have never asked for or
received a ‘fiery red sweatsuit like
the coach wears’," he said. “Such a
notion is both ludicrous and offen-
sive."NCSU Provost Nash Winstead
said Sunday he saw nothing wrong
with Hammond’s actions.
He said students with incompletes

should receive the opportunity to
make up their work.

Public

Safety

seeks chief

Continuedfrom Page I
has narrowed the field to 29 appli—
cants from 19 states, Mann said.
Mann estimated that the number

of candidates will be further
reduced to 10 by the end of the
week.
“My commitment to the universisty, is to hire the best person I can,"Mann said. “By university I meanall of its constituent parts. There isprobably no aspect of the campusthat isn't affected by Public Safety

at one time or another."
After conducting telephone inter-views with the 10 or so finalist.

three or four of them will be
extended official invitations to visit
NCSU for personal interviews with
Marin, his committee, and the rank
and file members of the
Department of Public Safety.
“This is probably one of the most

important hires I‘ll make at
NCSU." Mann said. “I don't want
to make it in a vacuum.“
Although the end of June was

mentioned as a possible target date
for offering the position to one of

. the applicants, Mann said he isn‘t
rushing to hire the new chief.
“We are operating with delibera-

tion. I'm comfortable with Major
Heckendorn's interim leadership.
We are not operating in a crisis
mode," he said.

April l.’ l‘iti‘) lt'tlAPIIIIl-IIIILA, "‘

Ivy and kudzu
Continued/mm Page /

an antique university, like antique furniture.costs lots of money. For what it will take toattend Harvard for the next two years. lcould attend State every semester from nextfall until the year 20M. when I'd be 47.instead, I'm going to be paying off studentloans until l'm 47.I'm not just making a financial sacrifice.though. I’ll be leaving Tobacco Row (other—wise known as God‘s country) next fall toventure north into Massachusetts, a frozenwasteland of high rents and funny accents.
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eliitkt'ns on .i \ iiie lll‘slt‘nil ot til .i lieiilioiise.
('tileslztw's Hill. Inn, llit‘y‘tl tittllt'l lt‘l theircabbage rot before the} cat ll As litl _L'rll.s_
they use the word to lt'lt‘l to people like meinstead ol the stiitt you eat loi bieiikl'ust.Speaking: of l‘lt‘dlslitsl. tlieie probably isn‘t
it Slioney's iii (Xiinbtitliie. .llltl it there is. it
probably has it into .llltl sushi bar instead ofthe lu‘eiikttist but, lik‘\ltlt‘\. they pronounce it

"bah" iiisteml ol ”but”
B) the way, then.- are no plain old restawrants in (‘tiinbridge They serve food in cof-lt't' houses~ (tiles and eateries.There's no basketball. Harvard's hoopssquad is :i peientiiiil doormtit in the ivyleague. not exactly a league of championsdespite Princeton‘s near upset ofGeorgi-town in the NCAA Tournament.

lltirvziiil did play one ACC school this sea-son (Duke) and lost by about a Iillion points.
lliiderstaiidably. the Winter sport of choicein ('ainbridge is hockey, a game where skat-

ing into somebody at full speed and knock-ing them silly is considered good defense.
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tecnth snoWstoriii. Of course, sou 'lHll t h.- . i-to worry about working out to keep tli.it rot
in Check, because the heavy winter .son lasts SIX months.
Remember me next year ll} sending llli“~('

care packages of sunshine .ind stitll tmvtl. 1]
.lust address it to the Wolfpacker troni Ninth l'Carolina. They'll know who slltillltl yet it,
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TheKinder and Gentler Folk at . .

Technician

ll‘you want to become part of'a kinder and gentler newspaper,
come to 'l‘echnician's Open House tonight. This kinder and
gentler meeting will take place on the third floor of" the Student
Center at our corporate headquarters.
The kinder and gentler stal'l' will be on hand from the delicate
hours of 7pm to 9pm.
We are looking for writers for both summer sessions and
also for the lall.
ll'you have any questions, please call Tom the Cruise Director.
The kinder and gentler staff will be happy to assist you in any
way.
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What?!
Nolhing‘ to do this summer?
(‘ome to 'l‘eclinicizln's open house for
the answer to your summer hlues. ; _ v, ‘ , p 55 ,4

-’ 1 2. " ; .4 . wfia'eemms}? ewe
l'lmlo l‘ltlilor Hcoll lulws lum- out ol‘liis hectic 'rezll mnjor' schedule to express love for God's Kinder.uml (il'llll-‘l‘ l‘l's'.’ll|'i"~. It was \ulderly loucliing.
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ALSO - Kick into theFl-ee Concert Series - Free at Wakefield!

OFFERS:

i. o 9 month AcademiciLeases. i If you fOTgOt KiCk #1, KiCk #2, KiCk #3, KiCk #4

:fflffigfifi: 30181 service to and from‘campus. and Kick #5 you missed some great fun and musicl

. World class clupbhoiise and fitness center. UP THE Nam I

KICK #6

KICKS The Embers
6 PM - 10 PM

FREE Food & Cokes APRIL
FREE Golden Beverages For 12th

Those Who Qualify
The Embers
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